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SOKOL CLUB'S BAR
OSED FIVE DAYS

R e v i e w FOR ABC VIOLATION
I h e W e e k

,.lin,inat.ion of "boondog-
,,,„! ,-onnequent cutting of
,.,,, i,y 20% U the goal of
,lf ,,,r.Rervative Democrat-

j led by Senator Harry
,",.,,',,f Virginia. This group

\\ PA projects have been

((IS „„ the whole, hut
',,1,'ilr collar projects not

Kli,, They prefer to put
• •ll.-i.i- workers and some
„ WPA payrolls who are
ll(1!ly able to do heavy
rtli,> do not want to do it,

;; ,|,, dole. This plan, the
,.,,n believe, will be cheap-
,„,„. for one thing it will
',,, the cost of materials

,1,,. white collar projects.

,; P^ppele. chief «iBineer

Agents Charge Non-Mem-
bers Were Served Drinks i

Plea Ii 'Guilty'

OFFICERS ARE WARNED

Mittach Says Next Time
License Will Be

Revoked
The club license of the

Polish Gymnastic and Bene-
ficial Sokol to sell liquor and
beer in the bar of the Falcon
Hall was suspended at mid-
night Monday night until
midnight tomorrow night by the

Jobless Again Urged To Register
AndKeepBureauBooks UpToDate

PRICE THREE C

An appeal to the unemployed of the boronfh to rafiitar with tka
director of the Municipal Employment Bureau, William Martanetuk,
bai again been made. Mr. Martenctnk hai Hid k» alto wiihet infor-
mation on thoie already regiiUnd who mar hare had •mploymtttt
hu» who are lit prri.», without • job, M> the bureau record, ma* fc«
kept up to date. >

Over 500 poiilion, h.rr b««a fecund for local people line* * •
eitabliihment of the bureau in January 1935. Recently, nowmr, •
difficult lituation ha, ariien in that icveral pertoni have refuted to do
work offered them became it wai not the line in which they were ex-
perienced or trained, and thr< pay, in tome initancei, wai not ai hifh
ai they formerly received. .

MAYOR EMBARRASSED
Adherence to thii "whole hog or none" theory has placed Mayor

Joieph W. Mittuch in an embarrauing petition. Ever tince he aaaum-
ed office he hat alternately cajoled, icolded, pleaded with or .berated
the local induitriei in an effort to have local people hold the jobi In
local planti. Recently hit campaign hai been an endeavor to have local
people preferred when lay-off, take place.

Some of the planta meantime are not only faced with the dilem-
ma of probably being unable to tecure locally much needed help, but

. Continued on fiaqe, tt.ven

i being conducted by the
I,,,, for transmitter station

ir: f0, the state syitem. The
„,. 1,,-inK held at Hammon-
,.,!,., the direction of the po-
;,,„.,i,,t<.ndent, Col. H. Not-

|.vvi't7.kopf.
• •

Mass., was saved from
U built by,HMI by a ratabui l t by

liirlipno Francis, bnjf dead,
•,.',,jncntly referred to aa

VH m support, to times of
. „, ordinary lock at a «pe-

t nf stress in Lowell i
v t i>m.

, ' | , i y - ; "

,,' ,,;itc lock would break and

now check- <"*? M%w> c a l l e d to hear charges of
violation of the liquor act against
the organization.

Two A. B. C. agenU charged
that liquor was sold to persons
who were not members of the
club. Ax it is a condition of a

i club license that liquor be sold
only to members of the club hold-
ing the license, gale to any other
person constitutes a violation.

Walter Sak, president of the
Sokol was called and asked how his
orgrotaation pleaded. He replied

had unused
u

First Offcnte
A recess was declared

council after which a

t looked as thougr

, i y - s

the bar and
appending the license for the

lock « « " 7 ; 7 five-day period. In announcing the
9,x foot wall of water , ̂ . ^ Q{ ^ ^ ^ ft^

.» iriiurd lock and theK I il^u hurt the B"1 V l e w 0 I l n e c a 8 e D v l n e l B C t I I
down to hold back- the w & s ̂  flrat o f f e n a e <>f ̂  ^ ^

influenced in taking a leni-

ization and that the president had
1 h i dA K , e ° K h °„.,desman J

1 ""'" ^h d

1 ) e e n honest
p ad

in admitting- the
d K y

organization that a second viola-
t i l d l i

J g d viola
mud an 1 t i o n w o u l d r e s u l t i n Permanent re-

: " of his car He anti- Ihe council made provisions to
,.4,,,-r. not only to get purchase a new road grader toI,,, return not only to get

, i,»t because he ngura
good. "AH the wall

about 14,000 and to take the
P l a c e o f « present street scraper
which i t ld d ddoesn't peel from the which ia ten years old and dam

l,e muddy in color," he wed ty0^, r eP» i r- Advertise
xDocts to »<-ll » l o t of ments for bida to be opened April

• i-i'in the coming weeks. '6 will be published with specinca-
. . Itiona as to the type of grader re-

have' 9uired- I ' [s a condition that the,i.,,n county fuel
,v,,l more than a million
:,< ii result of smoke u t t e -

..•nvilies. Railroad amoke haa
, dined 95%, »nd violation*
i,,,ti i;il plants have decjeaaed

Approach Of Primary Day, May 19,
Stirs Up A Wind Of Speculation
Mayor Mittach As Head Of Republican Ticket h Seen A

Foregone Conclusion, Still Lacking Formal
Ratification Dae At Meeting On April 3

DEMOCRATS TURNMTOWARD JAMES LUKACH
Once again the winds of speculation blow, and any

chance remark ia enough to stir up a hurricane of political
opinion.

From now until primary day, May 19, storms will al-
ternately hrew and subside, with parties and factions
choosing candidates and then working (or not working as
sometimes happens!) to put their chosen into office.

That Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
will again be asked to head his
party's ticket is a foregone con-
clusion, although one with no sub-
stantiation so far from either the
Mayor or other Republican leaders.
April 3 is the date when the local
G.O.P. will make up, its slate at a
meeting in No. 1 Fire House. At
that time, a week from tonight, the
Kooaevelt Republican Club's nomi-
nating committee will meet, this
committee consisting of all elected
Itepublican officials except those
whose terms expire, and whose
names will be considered for re
nomination according to political

„, ,., ye»r». Th««
,imU.d by W. G. Chri»ty,
'.kiU-ment engineer for the
The most important phase

;,i,.nient work, he says, ia
improvements, which mean
,lv Miiokc elimination, fcut a
in fuel to the users.

* * * !
,M,.i- to Kutgem geologists

firm supplying the grader must
leave a njan in charge of it to in-
struct a local operator how to use
it. The purchaae will be financed
by an emergency appropriation
which will be included in next
year'a budget. The entire mat-
ter was covered by a aeries of res-
olutions by Councilman William
Greenwald of the street depart-
ment.

DOG-CATCHER GETS
17 IN HIS 1ST DAY
DROP POUND IDEA
And, Since Each One Means

A Dollar, Mr. Mirando
Forfeit Depression

HELPERS TAKE SPLIT

James Coleman of Mttuch-
en Is Given Custody of

The Stray Animals
John Miranda, Cartoret's

now dog catcher,be(?an oper-
ations early Tuesday morn-
ing with a truck nicely equip-
ped with nets, screen doors
and everything, and by 2
P. M. whp"n ho called it a day he
hnd 17 do(ra in the wirodin truck
bmly. That, was a nice, day's work
t)CCniis<! pvcry dojr means a dollar
for John whn has forgotten nil
about tho depression. Of course
there will hnve to bp a split with a
couple of helpers but still John is
getting along pretty good.

Allowed 46 Hour*

After bringing the track load of
doga to the Borough Hall, where
the count, was checked by the office
of the Board of Health, Miranda
set out for Metuchen, whe.ro the
animals were turned over to James
Coleman, n prosperous looking
dark gentleman with a big hndge

Take School Board Seats

Charl©» Sidun AUgmt J. Perry

YOUNG CLUBWOMEN
a > p ^ e d HELP BRAILLE FUNDto the school for

...;,uini, Lin the ground that,
L•, be a projectile from »n" » r i i i r i *L • J v

,mt with a meaaage in- $5 Also Is Contributed To
'""•>• wonlt comply with the , Red Crow F loodnwever.

Relief Drive,|,,d Saturday, twenty'
M and a hero whose exploit* ,
i,,K over and over again as '
MI tin' war were repeated, annual event for the aid of

The Junior Woman's Club's

the Braille system for the
,.i him one night outside a j blind w a 8 held at a meeting

had""*vMStt ^Monday night in the Borough

. Was
ul C

vi \

time. Lately he had Hall when a set of hand
!];worked hot plate pads was

disposed of at a contest and the
'• , . * iset awarded to Mrs. Arthur Ruuk-

, immmncements state »p-1 r«'K«j- The club raised |15 for
i,.,Hv ."i 000 young men may ! Braille and forwarded the money

) po
.: bo

2 BOROUGH SI
EARN $ 5 3 0
IN ENGLISH^
Reynolditown Witu

National But I
Ticket Pay*, T M

$150,000 I F IN RAI
Mr*. Kennedy. Mr*. 0'!

Plflfued BY Salesmen
On Word 01 Draw

"Rrynoidstown," a 1(
shot, won thp Grand Nfttid

I al at, Aintree, England, tfc
afternoon but the IHRII H O |
pitai Sweepstakes ticket

j"Ruokthorn" drawn by
j Carteret sisters nevertheW
I will entitle the lucky pair 1
i $3,751. The prize will be shal
by Mrs. P, H. O'Brien. R2 W»
inirtnn Hvenue, and Mm. Jot
Kennedy. Pershing avenue.

Had the Clements horse, ridi.
I by Oaptnin Harding, won thia
ternoon's 'world's hardest htr_,_(.
race' the two borough womml
would have divided flmt piixe w i

| $150,000.

I in the Una! call-over last
placed second and third thin a f a t

jnoon over the treacherous toKr»
mile jumping course. Golden lift* '

^ ^ ^ f i winnw>: "

TheUnloadedGun
Again Fires Shell
Niece Of Peter Patrocy,19,

Injures Hand With
Revolver

FINDS IT ON SHELF

SchoolBoard OrganizesFor'36-'37,
Re-Electing Strandberg, Full Slate
Charles Sidun and August Perry, New Members,

Their Seats; President Praises Charles A. Conrad
And James Lukach, The Retiring Commissioners

USE OF AUDlTORwTmENJOR MASS
The Board of Education for 1936-37 organized Wed-

nesday night, without effecting any change in the staff of
officers. Dr. II. L. Strandberfc was returned to the post of'hnvinir drawn a starter was not '&

and a diamond ring nearly ns big. i president • Joseph Cialvanek was re-elected vice-president W l t n n u t i t s i'etty "nnoyances.. T%»
Colemnn keeps the dogs forty-eight ,.m(j F r a n k H a u r y w . , s n.appninted'district clerk. Standing i ^ u , " ] 1 , , " * ^ " h'"^"y

af
le8mOT

hours required by law for. owners1
 ) m m i t t e e s w i | | | ) P announced at the regular meeting", ispeculators who wanted

to redeem them After that time A jj g T h e n e w memlH.^ a n , Charles Sidun and Augustitheir ticket at substantial
the animals are destroyed. - J _ „ _ ._ p T h imk t h e i r g e a t e jm.;(,n the rhanre the horse

'1 he borough had planned to es-! ! mei|ialdy after the old board ad- ;n ( i e m t o t h e biK P r i ze

journed. S° far the ulsters are not diK i
Before tho organization meeting 1'osod to talk about what they will

.he old board prnnted the uae ofi'1" w i t h lh« money. Time enough'

Sajenncn Flotk
Kor Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs.

the cable that told them

i-ustum and courtesy, the borough
eaders and the club's executive
.-ommittee.

Tho Probabilities
Expected to run with Mayor Mit-

tuch are Councllmen William
Greenwald and Michael Yarchcsky,
each of whom has served one term,
and Tax Collector Alexander Com-
ba. Mr. Comba must stand for of-
fice apain, if selected, and he doubt-
less will be, as his election last
Kali was to fill one year remaining
of the term of office to which Char-
les A. Brady was elected in 10!).'!.

General Democrat!

In the can.p of the General Dem-
ocratic Organization there is
strong sentiment for James Lukach
an party leader and candidate for
Mayor on the Democratic ticket.
This despite the fact that Mr. Lu-
kach has expressed an inclination
to drop out of politics.

The General group believes if
the differences of the vurious units
of the party are ironed out and the
party becomes firmly united Mr.
Lukach will accept the leadership.

Nothing definite has been voiced
in this group in regard to candi-
dates for the othe? local offices.
There haa been talk of Thomas
Jakeway and others for the post
of tax collector. Several candidates
are available, it was stated, to rwi
for council.

'Hie main objective of the jyroup
just now, a spokesman said, is to
unite the units of the party into a
solid whole.

Incorporated Meeting Tonight
All Carteret Democrats have

! Marguerite liazsa were elected to been invited to attend a jnieeting to
'membership in th« club. Miss Mary

:„„„...• by'New'Jwwy during j A donation of *5 was voted to the
H. I he Civilian Conservation I Red Cross Hood Relief Jund.

l.nrollment is to be com-: Misa Gladys lluber and Miss
\|nil 15.

*
I-I vi-r* whose buainess it is to Filoaa was elected deleKute to rep-
Ii- travel puke of the nation iresent the club at the convention
: niHIt Americans will travel;of Junior Women's Clubs in At-
: this summer than in any lantic City May y. Miss Filoau
ma' 11131. Europe is already will entertain the club in her homo
r icady fen- a gay season. in Lowell .Street Monday of next

, . • week.

lowly soybean has become1 The next refrulur meeting of the
.I'n-i-l of laboratory research |club will be held in the Borough
• ! liy the Deuartmant of Agri-! Hull the night of April 27 and
'•• with e8tablishmtnt of a re- will he observed an "International
n laboratory at the University : Relations Nig-ht," There will be a
Illinois completed. Soybean j guest speaker. Miss Helen Niemie
if has more than doubled hi'will be the hostess that night. Miss

' few years. Industrially the,Helen Jurick waa hostess at the
in- used for making paint, Imeetinir Monday night und super-

•'•'. varnish, glue,printing ink, vised the serving uf refreshments,
i .institutes, linoleums and j others present besides those
"iilrn, and in flour, break- rnentii»ned were: Mrs. Joseph At
••ii:als, candies and for roast- j K 0 M j n e > Mrs. William Thorn, Mrs.
it.-. with a nutlike flavor, lheiF rank I, Burcford, Jr., Miss Cath-

viisily grown and^ not i e r j n a j,>iiU| jjisa Catherine Cirech,

be held tonight in No. 2 Fire Houae
by the Carteret Democratic Organ
ization, Inc., at which candidates
for election in the primary May 19
will be selected, Joseph FiUgerald,
president ttjid leader of the group,
will conduct the meeting.

it's happened ;i|j;ain! Another per-
son has been injured by a sun 'hat
was supposed to be not loaded but
was. That's an awkward expres-
sion, but thai the whole thi*g is
awkward. The victim, Miss Mar-1

Karet Papp. 1(>, of 306 East Hist
Street, New York, was visiting her
uncle, I'etor l 'etrorv, of li Roose-
velt avenue, Tuesday afternoon and
found a J 8 lafilne revolver under
•he counter in her unrlc's jewelfv
itore. She look it out in the yard
mil ex|i< liineutally pulled the tri^
<{-r with her ri(;lit hand while thi
jane l pointed at her left.

In Hospital Now

I'ctrory rushed "tit into the yard
when he heard the explosion. M'
Papp, with a badly injured hand,
was taken to the office of Ur
Samuel MessiiiRer who nave hci
first aid including an injection of
anti-tetanus scrum. She was taken

N'cw York and h in the Lennox
Hill Hospital.

An early report that the girl
found the gun lying in the yard ot
the uncle's home, was disproved by
the police who said she took it
from beneath the counter while he
was waiting on a customer.

Action wa9 postponed Monday
night in police court in the case
of Nathan Edwards, negro known
as "Cornbread," charged with
.striking Doe Wall, another negro
over the head with an iron pipe
last week. Wall was given first aid
at the time by the police and was
told to appear as complainant
Monday night. He failed to do so
and a warrant was issued for him
to insure his appearance tonight.

John Sokoski was charged with
taking a canvas cover for a truck
from John Debrovich and deci-
sion in the case wua reserved until

Continued on pmje seven

tnblish a pound here but there was
promise of complaints and the dan-
per of thieved breaking in at night
— oven watchdogs are likely to be
stolen in Carteret it is believed—
so the Board of Health decided the
simplest way to handle the matter
is with the aid of Mr. Coleman. He
charges 50 cents for every dog
turned over to him—and the in-
cident is closed so far as the bor-
ough in concerned.

LEGION POST FETES
PAST COMMANDERS
Clarence Slogg and Joseph

Kennedy Win Honors
In Tale-Spinning

Past Commanders Night was
held Saturday in the Borough Hall
by Carteret Post No. 263, Ameri
i an Legion. Two out-of-town speak-
ers who were scheduled to talk
were unable ,to be present and

BradfordBoomed
As County Leader
Re-Election As President

Of Roosevelt Club
Adds To Chance

HAS BEEinONG ACTIVE

the high school auditorium to the
Recreation Sponsoring Committee
for a mass meeting Thursday
night, April 2. Judge Adrian Lyon
and others will talk on Juvenile
Delinquency. The board also ap-
proved a plan to have the Students
take home circulars telling of the

explained the
have frowned

Re-election of N.

regrets. John Kennedy of the local
post made up in part by giving a
historical talk about the legion

Several reels of motion pictures
were shown which were supplied

"Bradford to the presidency
of the Roosevelt Republican
Club indicates the strength
of his local support in his as-
pirations to succeed Prosecu-
tor Charles Morris as chair-
man of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee. Thus assured be-
yond doubt of backing from his
home precincts, he is also said to
have considerable strength in
other parts of the county, much of

lit from fraternal connections. Mr.
Bradford is a Mason, and has held
several offices in Masonic lodges,
and is also a member of the Odd
Fellows and Foresters, who have

meeting. It was
school authorities

by the Public Service Corporation, honored him with similar respon
Some of them showed develop-
ments in the gas and electrical in-
lustry. Others illustrated the most
recent discoveries in the gerniina-
ion of garden seeds, Still others
supplied coenidy.

There was a story-telling period

sihilities.
Former School Principal

He has lived here about thirty
years. In the early days of his resi-
dence in Carteret he was principal
of a public school. Later he was u
member of the Hoard of Educa-

upmi the idea of permitting pupils
to carry circulars relating to any
meetings but an exception iB made
in this instance because.the meet-
ing is assumed to be of intereat to
parents.

Praiici Retiring Momberi
lieiore wUcurning the old board

sine die President Strandberg
H]ink(> nf the pleasant associations
he had with Charles A. Conrad
and James Lukach, the retiring
members. They had been valuable
members of the board and gave
cooperation, he said, but for rea-
sons of their own had not sought
reelection.

Mr, Lukach in reply said such
discussions and arguments as he
had with the other members of the
board were beneficial to all in that
they brought out all angles of the j
questions under discussion. He
wished the new board success. Mr.
f'onrad who hiul served for nine
years on the board, spoke along the
same line.

District Clerk Frank Usury said
ic enjoyed his nssociations with
he retiring members. He said he

Continued an page seven

o talk about that, they gay, what
they have absorbed news of th»
final returns. But they gave th»
mpression they will not leave C

teret.
Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Kennedy ' j

sold a half-interest in their tickrt
to a New York pool for $3,500,
That sum, with half of the starteV* '•
prize increases their total winning*'
to about $5,300.

in which Clarence H; Slugg' and|tion, and clerk of that, body. A few
' ' h t t d th itionJoseph Kennedy carried off the

to. many pests of the
••"ii-ld.

• • •

I'ublic Service Electric Biid
inpuny daap»tched an enier-
''few of 30 gag titters into
I - ..mil to assist the utility

••mi's .servicing Wilkea-Barre
• HI nit y in the Suaquehanna

•iieu. The Jersey workers
'•> help restore gab service
"us cut off in many pUces.

puny also pr«p»red to »end
1 uf uubl« splicers into the

! 'li:,trict if a c j l for help came.
'"•hie companies there and

"lt 1 &t a

mto
HPSW
the flooded aie«»he f

ries the windings to trans-

New Jersey Bell Telephone
"y reported 8 m o r d for
uilier of calls passing over
'•= in a single day l«*t Frl-

^ calls wefe from p«w>ns in
t unxloua-to lawn the fats

in the flood areas in
and N«w England. A
d i t d fm

u g and N«w England. A
""I long distance record from
""I ia 6*""" ' " *"" —

Miss Anuu Reilly, Miss Helen
Struthers, Mian Ann Lcwandow-
ski, Miss. Ann Proskuru, Mias Lil-
lian Donnelly, Miss Frances Sur-
zillo and M,iss Genevieve I*eVan.

PASTUSHAN, 45, FOUND
DEAD IN JED BY SON
Coroner Declares Cause Of

Death It Heart
Di$«a*e

Martin Paetushan, agmi 46
years, a laborer who was employed
on WPA projects »m\ roomed at 12
CharUa street, was found dead in
bed Sunday morning by his son,
Michael. Mr. Paatushan had been
ill ten days and had been eared
for by Dr. Imre Kemeny. Coroner
Eugftne J. Mullen, who was Called,
said death was due to heart db>

WPAJoWnPlaygroundsHampers
Recreation Plans, Sponsors Hear

Students al C a i t m ' t High School have been entertained ami
istrni'U'd with the week at two assembly .sessions with siienal
lo^iains. K. *i. Moiison, sales engineer of the (ieneral E k r t r i i

(• paiiy in New York, on Wednesday demonstrated the light
s of previous civilizations and the older light sources of om

own civilization, then described the development, types and t m
iioinical uses of the composition of light and various uses, such

for stage lî htiiiK. to which elec-

Imnors.
Past commanders of the post

who were present were: Edward
I inlan. Morris Cohen, Mr. Slugg,
Thomas Jakeway, John Kennedy,
Harold Edwards, William B, Ha-
i_M!i, Fred Ruckreigel, Francis
i oughlin and Clifford Cutter.

l'ast Commanders who were un-t
.ililc to attend and sent theif re-
mcis were: Dr. J. J. Reason, Ed-
ward Walsh, Alphonse Welhlund,
Frank Hauiy and,N. A. Jacoby.
Alter the program a cold supper
mis served.

years ago he contested the position
of clerk with William V. Coughlin,
and won the ease when it was car-
ried to the supreme court,

Mr. Bradford luis ln:en a leader
among Republicans here as long us
he has lived in Carteret, going
back to "the days when Republic-
ans were curiosities around here"
one old'-tiuier described it.

However, Mr. Bradford has con-
siderable opposition in his contest
for the chairmanship. The names
mentioned mostly us those desiring
the post include former Governor
Morgan F. Ijirsuu, Mayor Arm-

tric illumination is now put. He
concluded his talk with a discus-
,ioi? of the relation of light to
sight, and advice on preventing and
overcoming defective vision.

An intcr-college debate was the
other program, the colleges rep-
resented being Middlebury College
in Vermont and Rutgers Univer-
sity. The diibale concerned itself
with the question whethtr states

ld id d i l f

Alee, Mary Dunne, liuiily Georye,
Margaret Dolnek, Anthony Gulino.

Sopliomoies: Bertha
Helen Co|inek, Nagla

Udzielak,
Sokolsky,

SIX CARTERET YOUTHS
TO TRAIN WITH CMTC

Bobenchik and Beech Both
Will Take Advanced

Camp Courses
II became known this week that
: young men from Carteret will

receive trainiiiir in Citizens' Mill*
tiiry Training' Campa during the

ining Summer. Leading the list
•ioseph Bobenchik, formerly u

r M.T.C. eandidati', who will rank
as a non-commiBsloned officer, in
training in advance field artillery
al Madiion Barracks, New York,
Ii om August to September. Sidney

D ^ h l f ilit

strong of South Amboy,
Charles Muson of South

.nest
should provide aiedical care for
residents, at public expense, through,
proper legislation.

The honor ro|| at the high school
was announced this week as fol-
lows:

S e n i o r s : John Essig, Edith
Yanke, Htlen Sawciak, Andrew
Teleposky, Pearl Chodoth, Anne
Hila, Doris Clark, George Sloan,
Olga Szlacheika, Emma Bartok,
Mary ' Bradley, Bc.trwe Fisher,
Helen Herres, Joyce Hoop, Irene

„ , . Kutay, Paul Koepflw, ""Charlotte
Besides the son who found the! Mojnar, Margaret Sidun, Henrietta

body Mr. P*»tuahan iirsurvived bv Weiss. _ . - j . . . . .
two dmghtori, Hira.

Thereba I.okas, John Moezvnsky,
Seymour Mausuer, Thomas Con-
nolly, Rose Heffner, Mary Lloyd,
I'iiiuua l.oreutz, Marion liensou,
Myrael Greenberg, Vera (.ierzunii.li

I'reslnnen: Blanche Cselle, Maiv
Molnar, Stepliaima Sitar^, Mary

il W i i f d S M

terday

AnDB, at Juniors: Bella
ofc-Cw- Sobel, Irene H,u4«*i fl
Jd iMeu Born, Agnes Bif

S h Amelia Vernach
hon

, p ,
Kopil, Winifred Shaw, Margar
Qursha, Joseph Rocky, Heniy
SteiKiuan, Ludiiiillu (iacelyak, Fian
ces Goz, Dorothy Thorsen, Theic:,,i
t»rr. Jennie Iiaraur/uk, Kosahi'
Orenczak, Joseph }Iagau, Gene
vieve Brechka, James Dunne, Klkn
Couglilin, Julia Kish, Huth Day.

Hoaoxable Mention
Senior j : Maryartl Kritumau,

Edni WohlHchlager, Lillian Engel,
Helen Maciech, Sophie I'ollak,
Emily Einoknsky, Edmund Ho-
manowski, Loretta Blaker, Ann
Brechka, Pauline Sefehifc, Alex Ya
vorsky, Ethel Iliri, Camille Euut,

" ,rvln tirten-

Mayor
River,

Mayor August K. liruiner of Wood-
bridgo, and Mayor Frederick Rich-
ardson oT New Brunswick.

Thu local Kepubliciin Club
named the following other officers
at thu same time it re-elected Mr.
Bradford Vice president, Frank I.
Buroford; treasurer, Mrs. John H.
Nevill; secretary, Charles Makwin-
ski.

SUPERVISED SPOI
PRAISED BYWi
AS CORE FOR
Right Home Environmettt

Until Boy Is 13
Held Vital

TALKS TO LOCAL CLUB

Woman's Group Committee
Presents Slate Of

Candidates
In a straightforward talk

yesterday afternoon in the
Borough H a l l Lieutenant ?J
George C. Wallis, of the

I State Police told the mem-
r j r u r t v e uirur r n ; c » r b ™ o f t h e Carteret Woman'sFATHERS NIGHT GIVEN i \uh the theories sained
BYPTA OF CL£V£Li4iVD • 1'l-om experience by the state

j t b l y garding juvenile

300 Attend Annual
In Auditorium

OtSchool
The Parent-Teacher Association

of the Cleveland school observed
Father's Night lust night at a meet-
ing held in the auditorium nf the
Columbus school. There w e r e
about 300 persona present, James
IJhillipa was chairman and intro-
duced the sneakers, Rev. 1>. E.
Lorentz and Attorney Samuel
Kaplan.

The latter deplored the method
o fselecting school commissioners
through the cooperation of a poli-
tical party. His topic was "Practi-
cal Politics for Parents." The
speaker said the only way for par-1
eiits to overcome the handicap in I
the method of selecting candidates
for the sehnol board ia to be active
in some political party and have a
voice on the selection of the can-
didates.

p y
onstabulary regarding juvenile

TwoSplendid Programs Arranged
For Students At The High School

ii. De^chj also a former military
training Camp candidate, will be a
second non-commissioned officer
from this borough, uml will train
in advance infantry ul (amp Bix
during July and August. Others to
ninive Infantry training at Camp
Mix are George Kojpin, Joseph D»-
bn.wolski, Joseph Culaszenuki and
Lewis Murchie.

MRS. McCONNF.Il DIES
Aunt Of Mil. D. E. Lorentz

Diet On Sunday Morning

Mrs. Emma HcConuell, aged Vti
years, who m»di her home for the
punt year or more with her niece,
Mia. D. E. Lorentz in the Preaby-
ttu-ian Manse, died tli^re early
Sunday jiprniiiK of old *g«- She
had_l>(jppn failing health several

I is survived by a
; King-, of MadjuoB,

With nianv activities now goiii£ on and others suitable for
warm weather about to begin, the Recreation .Sponsoring Com
niiiiee had many matters under discussion at a meeting Tuesday
night. The season for playgrounds will soon be here and the com-
mittee is badly handicapped by the condition at the high school field
where all the playground equipment was ripped up and tossed in
a pile by WPA workers. '

Pipea Twisted
The pipes and metal rods of the

larger pieces of apparatus, it was
reported, are badly twisted and may
not be fit' for use again, Robert
Farriss said he thought the damage
might not k* ii .eiiniis ,a.k ap<
peared on the surface. Pipes can
in: straightened Out and broken,

i-,U-d places can be repaired with
...rcli welders. He said welding
equipment could be borrowed from
local industrial plants.

Supervisor Edward A. Strack
.said much of the. shelving, tables,
bins and other wooden equipment
that had been piled away carefully
in a shed have disappeared com-
pletely. The whole situation will
be gone into'thoroughly by mem-
bers of the, committee and the *'B

Board ^JMu^fc.,.,* .*»_gr W m.
It

pp
but * tailoring

space there sent
f l ih A

ct>unt of the WPA work there.
foxing propped

Carl Msrris Exported hi.s clas.se:>
in boxing had to be dropped. The
free use of the Kapp building for
the boxiufl claii»« b i l i
concern that has p
in excessive bills for light. Attor
ney Samuel Kaplan was authorized
at his own request to gt)t in touch
wkh the tailoring concern and irv
to ?tr*ghten the matter out.

Preliminary plans were made to
organize a twilight baseball league
for junior and senior teams. The
urbanization work will be in charge
of Harry Gleckner, Dennj, O'RorH<
Clifford Cutter and William Hag*
Team* desiring to enter the league

M to. get in touch with

! recreation is one of the beat pre-
jventatives of delinquency and a
line means of building up charac-
ter. "Keep the boys and young
men out of .saloons, gambling;
dives, places of ill repute. Give
them the right home environment
up to the age of 13. From 13 to 16
be watchful of the, priml of asso-
ciates they have," said the speaker.

He said these are the vital fac-
tors in the life of a boy in the for-

Continued on paqe teven

LISICKI BURIED
Group Of Young Friend*

Bearers At Large
Funeral

The funeral of Frank Lisick
28, of 04 Louis street,, who dii.
early Thursday of last week in thfl
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
wus held Monday at <J:30 A. H.
from the late home thence to th*
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church whei-fc a high mass of
quiuiu was offered for the repoaf |
of the soul by Uev. Joseph ~
dosz.

The ehuieh was filled during the
service. There were about thirty
cars in the cortege with an open v
cur loaded with flowers. The burial,1'
wus in St. Stephen's Cemetery
near Perth Amboy. The bearer*
were six yount; men and silt youn*»i
women: Stanley Malkus, Joseph [
Godeaky, John Susiiowbki, l^
Kovaes, Stanley Marciniank,
John Cherepan; the Miases
Wutkowski, Rose Nadolski, Lottto, fm
Murtinczuk, Elejuior I'zawistaaki, kl
Iilen and Stella Sosnowskl. .1

RITA NELSON ELEVEN

Birthday Celebrated
Party At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nelson of
578 Roosevelt Avenue ontertaiue4
at 'their home Saturday afternoon
to celebrate the eleventh birthday J
of their daughter, Rita. There wens
games and dincing for (he y

uests, who Were as .follows:
Sertj, Sophie Bartku, Winifi

Brown, Antoinette Chudick,
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Preparednest The Watchword
Whilo one and all hope Carteret, along

with other municipnlitica will not have to
assume the full burden for providing relief
to ita needy, wo sharp the feelings of the
Mayor and Koroujfh Council that it is bet-
ter to be prepared for such an eventuality
than to pin our faith to a hope it just wont
como. Hence the formulating of a plan to
do the work if and when it becomes neces-
sary was a wise step.

Administering relief is much more than
juat difTRinK up the money, although that
seems to have been the real issue on which
the heads of the Rtate's lawmaking- and exe-
cutive departments couldn't get together.
The machinery and personnel by which the
relief is handed out is charged with a great
responsibility, and in due course of time in
such arrangements, always gets ita share
of praise and criticism, Probably Carteret
wont have to meet such a situation. But if
the unexpected should happen, this bor-
ough will not have to jump headlong into
A task to which it has given no forethought,

Looks Pretty Good
V On the face of it, as a new suggestion,
the proposal of Councilman Cutter that the
elderly men of the borough who live on
doles of one kind or another be sheltered
under a single roof seems a good one. Of
course, like most changes, it will admit of
further study.

But one of the strongest things that can
be said in its favor is that Frank Born, the
Board of Health's Executive Officer, favors
the plan. Mr. Born deals with these men
daily, and knows the often intolerable con-
ditions under which they exist. Therefore
on the recommendation of Messrs. Cutter
and Born, and without, as we said before,
a srreat deal of study, we feel the idea a
worthy one. Especially if it is not to cost
any more than the present arrangement.

Politia Again
A vast amount of the damage done by

the flood on the Eastern seaboard and as
far West as the Alleghanies can be charged
directly to the inextricable tie-up between
politics and conservation.

Referring to a Washington despatch
from Walter Karig, the Newark Evening
News points out how man's "desire to make
quick money has denuded forests that
would have absorbed much of the moisture;
how urban dwellers careless of where
waste water went, have imperiled lower
lying communities; how lack of intelligent
planning at nothing like the cost of the loss
periodically suffered from floods has been
held in abeyance for political reasons.

"It ii a ihameful and di»trei>ing story."
Sayt the Newi itory:

"When the flood-doctors write a program
of prevention and relief, the Congressmen
land on it with hungry mewingi. Flood control
ii, so far, given first emphasis as a political-
sociological experiment or as plain fat political
pork, and each year the floods increase, the
waste mounts irreparably and hundreds of
millions of dollars flow out to lea,"

And this, if you please, In a govern-
ment which we no proudly hail as being
"of tlie people, by the people, for the
peoplti,"

pijnifl tt!u« of newipa;
he has had long years of exposure to the
slack and lazy prosa-agent'* Ml* habit of
assembling a 'clip-sheet' of items which he
piounly hopes will be wiRRoreri out and
printed by an equally slnck and Inzy editor.

TV rpsult is that these days newspaper
office" big and small are offered wholr
pages of nice little pieces from Mr. Knox
about what a fearless, beautiful, patriotic
and good man Mr. Knox happens to be and
how splendid a choice he would make for
the Cleveland Convention.

We commend to The Fighting Colonel
the series of sober, reasoned speeches Gov-
ernor Landon of Kansas is delivering. Gov-
ernor Landon avoids both bilingsgate and
boasting, and states, instead, what he con-
Riders wrong abnut the New Deal and what

BJE TO
iJKftyWBW I AIN'T

8 ABLE TO PAY NOU NLTTHIN'
C*J TMAT LAST BILL BUT BV
eoLi.Y V O U ' L L e r r A L O T T M
STARS IN MDBE )
CROWN PC

THIS

JOE
VOU DO 6rT A LITTLE

CMAMSE THAT
STACPY CROWNS AN '
PATCHED PANiTS DON T

5O WELL TOeETMEGf

he proposes to do about it.
its advantages over that

The method has
chosen by Mr.

Knox and we wish The Fighting Colonel
would contrive a nomination campaign of
similar dignity, similar intelligence and
similar hope to a desperate electorate.

Cross-Eyed

Mr». Bauerbfcnd Entertain*
For Mra. Robert Richey

Mrs. Frfcl Bam-rhnnd of Uoone
vplt. Avenue pntcrljiinrd at her
home yesterday at n lunrhpon nnd
.hower for Mrs. Robert Richey of
H l/>etmt street. The Inble wflfl dec-
orated in cut; flowors i»nd thp
(fUPBts were as follows: Mrs. Mary
Johnson of Elisabeth. Mrs. Pan!
Saxer, Mr.. Paul Saxer -J^ Mrs.
Arthiir Dixon, Mrs. John Halber-
sUdt, Mrs. John Halherstadt, Jr.,
Mr*. Walter S. Oeri. Mrs. Walter
Oixon, .all of RoRclle, and Mrs.
Samuel Riehey, Mm. Hannah (.or-
don and Miss Vivian Batierband of
Carteret.

WATCHES
REPAIRED
SJ.00

EXPERT WORK
PROMPTLY DONE

EWARDHOPP
589 Rooaevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

PROCLAMATION

Dear Editor I—1 never see a gyy so steamed Up
as Scroggtht was the other day when 1 visit him.
He's settin', lookin' at a wall calendar an' boy he'B
juit about ready to froth at the mouth.

"Lookut," he gays, pointin' at the calendar. "It's
near the end of March an' the Democrats ain't done
nothin'."

"They ain't done nothin' near the end or begin-
nin' or middle of any other month, either. So what?"

"You don't get it Huek. The end of March
means the beginnin' of April. An' then right away

VALIANT
ARRIE—
This is

Them fjuys should have
i big year—mayor,

BOOKS AND THINGS
• • t

At The Sorough Public Library
II THE WORD FOR

A tender, dramatic

r Well, Which!
1 We dislike thinking there is even.vague
significance (rt ih8 type of theatrical pro-
ductifin b'tiilftg sponsored by the New Deal

-thrBUgh its Works Progress Administra-
tion. But we see what we »*6.

First of all, the WPA-sponsored Fed-
eral Theatre Project produced what it was
pleased to cull "The Living Newspaper"
and what turned out to be a careless criti-
cism of the Supreme Court for Its anti-New
Deal decisions. The first "edition" was en-
titled "Triple-A Plowed Under" and Wash-

> ington thought it very, very gay. Those Who
know the theatre thought it pretty terrible.

Now we are advised that the next big
productioji is "Class of '29," an outspoken
{/Ommunist drama which although only in
|he rehearsal stage has been subjected to
touch strong comment.

Are the taxpayers really being called
f upon to finance Communist propoganda or

§re we just witnessing a mere coincidence?

Mr. London's Example
Anxious as we are to avoid sniping at a

man who may yet emerge as chosen stand
*rd-be»rer for the Republican Party neirt
Fall, we still fall a-giggling whenever more

, ' evidence of Frank Knox's brisk campaign-
' $Bg methods is thrust before us.

Mr. Knox (who now dubs himeel The

we have the primaries,
everything fixed up. This
president an' everything1."

"But it'B all fixed up, the way I hear. Anyways
they got it doped out just how things will go."

Scroggins looked at me a whole minute. You'd
think I was some kind of curiosity. He looked at a
calendar again. Then back at me.

"Where d'ye get that stuff?" he barks like a
Scotch terrier.

"Feller gave the whole layout. Even had it fin-
gered out on paper," I started fishing in my pockets
for the noteB the guy give me . . .

"Never mind lookin' for documents. Tel! me.
from memory," Scroggins had a funny puzzled look
on that map of his but he was dead earnest.

"I can remember most of it," I begins, "but you
mustn't interrupt."

"Go aheai " he snaps.
"It's like this here:" I saye, tryin' to remember

as best I could a line a guy gave me—"First off
they's two main herds of Democrats. One that got
goin' in March of last year with the old leader an'
started to build up the party. Then they's the other
bunch that got started along in September an' ain't
got settled yet as to who they wants for a leader."

I stopped for a minute to try to remember what
the fellar told me. "Go on," says Scroggins, impa-
tient like.

"Well, maybe I don't remember it all juat like
the guy told me but the nearest I can shoot is: This
first bunch has a guy named Fitzgerald at the head
an1 if the Irish, Scotch, English, Carpathians and
Germans go out for his bunch; the Slovaks an' the
Polish will go out for Donoghue, an' the Hungari-
ans,, Romanians an' Russians will go out for El-
mer . . . "

"An' who will the Ukes go our for?" Scroggins
butts in.

"For the G.QP."
"Sure an' so wilhuost of the others, Why that's

the most twisted up business I ever heard of. You
didn't even mention the Americana. Say|» he yells.
"I bet I know who gave you that line—Bossie."

"HfllY did you guess It?" I said before I thought.
I hadn't meant *° t*ll him but he'? so smart he
trapped me.

"It's easy to guees it because It's a twisted idea.
He gets them twisted ideas from sleepin' in a bar-
el,

"A barrtl! Don't they .have beds?"
"I mean where he works. They're gettin' him

ut of the habit now, though. All the foremen have
bungstarters."

"Gee, that's tough I"
"It ain't tough; it's just Vnbdern science an'

knowledf a overoomln' old ttae handicaps."
"What's become 6* the barber? I ain't he%rd

nothin' o' him in fflgnthi,"
"Oh, he's a little sore account they ibn't put

him on no juvenile delinquency committee. Says he
knows all about it, too."

"An' the lumber salesman? What's he up to?"
"Want's to get the D«aKI*ts back In control

of the school board BO'S he can get 'era to put* a
roof on the Columbus school. Him to supply

the shingles an' Lou-the-preacher to get the con-
tract."

"Gosh, they's some stuff goin' round town af-
ter all, ain't th«y."

"Sure. We got plenty Blick guy* In this burg.
Take Andrew, that justice of the peace guy for
instance.'*

"You mean Andy Cinege? I know he's slick all
right an' he's a Republican but what's been doin?1

"Well, he had a pretty good racket with them
there machines where the suckers puts in "the nickela
an' pennies to see the balls roll up an' down. Andj
ffrM rwrtid every few days an1 collect* the won*;
Now he's got something slicker than the machines
Ire's gone into the oil business."

"Boy that kid's goin1 places. Hay, Scroggins,
that reminds me. I thought you was goin' to start
dome kind o' business in Stuten Island an' ride back
an' forth on the ferry. What happened to that

swiftly (roving Rtory of a woman
Who lived btyond the street lights
of B picturesque Louisiana town.
Thirt Carrie tended her flower
garden, anil thought she was was
content until one day Paul strayed
into her garden.

He was a little shaver with bare
feet, and a fragment of a cap,
laughing brown eyes, and a little
half-moon scar on hia left cheek
which made a dimple when he
•miled. They sat and talked and
vhen he went away there was a

vast aching in Carrie's heart. Never
in was she content without him.

All the rest of her days she be-
came the make believe mother of
Paul.

Valiant is indeed the word for
Carrie; chnrrning, thn only word
for the story.

* • •
SECRET MARRIAGE—By Kath-
leen Norrit
This is the story of Mary Burleigh,
daughter cj wealth, who wag left
at nineteen, motherless and pen-
niless, with a large family to feed

\ Jfjfhting Colonel) is a newspaper
f,if<l therefore properly convlnfced •©* tb«

and protect. She married sfceretly
and after the first romantic flush
had worn off, nhc bitterly regretted
her step. Mary is a noble, Under
ami yet forceful heroine who aub-
mits to great hardship for the Bftke
of her family.

But then she met Jeffrey McLean
and despite the years of waiting
ami disappointment, Mary Bur-
leipfh'.i life beenmc a happy one.

* * •

MANHATTAN MURDER—By Ar-
thur Train

The former prosecuting attor-
ney of New York County tells the
st.ory of a inurdei HHU nl the same
lime, through his own personal
viist experience, gives a wonderful
account of the underworld in a
modern city.

Readers of mystery books will
find this combines the thrilling and
bt'^nthless sfory of H murder with
true and clamorous facts of the
criminal world.

• * •
SHINING CLOUD—By M.rf.ret
Pedler

The usual charmingly light ro-
mance stories of that ever-popular
Margaret Pedler. -It is the story

of Gillian
Kim.

and her devotion for
m.
Margaret Pedler has never writ-

ten a book that has failed to
l

ten a oo a a
ceive acclaim in Carteret.

re-

In tliifl mot* th»n »ny of hi«
novels, Phil Strong, author of
'State Fair" and "Week-End," im-
part* hlg tympathetlc understand-
ing of that fibre of character that
IK eMtntlally American.

Curl and Ray Kreuger, father
And Bon, were taking inventory in
their dry goods store in Pittsville,
Iowa. Ray, the son, a young med-
ical student home for vacation, was
entering items in ledger number
twelve, and talking about the ele-
ven ledgers that precded it. Since
1844 Kreuger'a store had been
serving 1'ittaville and those ledgers
were a history of the town's gen-
erations. From the lively opening
scene with its instantly appealing
figures, Carl Kreuger, sagacious,
plain-spoken, friendly Iowan and
his son, the novel carries forward
the story of these two and the town
they live in. Things, big things,
happen that Summer in Pittsvijje
--•and this k the story of man's
conflicts over circumstances

Buiineti and Pleamra
"'Business befo1 pleasure' la a

good rale," said Undo Kben; "but It
ain't as good ns takln' pleasure in
joh business."

FHA EXPIRES MARCH 31
3 YEARS TO PAY
' Only 5% Charge

3 DAYS LEFT
TO BUY

"It's all off. I argued with tkat ferryman he
should give me a round trip for a dime, B« stalls
along all afternoon then h« «ay« 'come on Til tike
yftu over an' back for a dime.' but when we get on
We other ilde h« «ays he ain't comin' W k no more
« * t night. 801 hav« to pay atHKk to get horns.

BucKtanmw

Meet* ALL FIVE Standards
for Refrigerator Buying!

1 LOWER OPERATING COST

SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

FASTER FREEZING—MORE ICC

MORE USABILITY

FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

The new Fiigldaire if amazing In beauty,
quality, low price I What's more, ll bring* you
an utterly new way of choosing the right itfiig-
etator-on the five buic itandaidt, Buy no re-
frigerator unleti it mectt ALL FIVB-ind prevri hi

Come in and let ui prow to you how the new
Rtigidnke (Mti (urnnt tint to tin bt»*. How U
httft f««d tsftr a*J frmti mart in fasttr. How
the Milcd-in mechtniun is protected for Five
Yean against service expente fot only Five
Dollwt incliufed ta the purchase price.

See alto FrigMdre'i nurvelout new convenience. Up to 41% more
liable »pace ht front, euiiy tcidwd. Full-Width Sliding Shervei, Portablo
Utility Shelf, Super Freezer, Double-Range Cold Control and icoie* of
Other advantage*. See—compare-and you'll agree Ftigidalre give* mo*C
tat your raooey!

Only Fiigidiin darei to give
you the Food-Safety Indicator—
visible pnof that foods an kept at Safety-Zone Ten*
jKxature, below SO degree* and above 92 degree*.

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT

9nd ̂ ^r^w^ r^^fx^^
?wentv six years rendered valuable service* to the Nation, fhey
hive JoneeffecUve work in this community and the aurroundin*

TheBov Scout* hnve not. only demonstrated their worth to
this countryfbut have also brought about a deep appreciation of
»nort citi7enflhip by the peopla of this country.
% The Ten. Vcar Program of the Boy Scouts of American is
to provide a cltlwnry in which one of every four of the new male
citizens each year will have had at least four year, of Seoul

'"""During the nert few w-oks Raritan Council will carry on a
campaign ?W funds to maintain the Council for the next fiscal

^"'THEREFORE, I, Joseph W. Mlttuch, Mayor of the Borough
of Carteret, do hereby recommend that our Civic Organteations,
our Churches, and all of the citizens of this city cooperate in
underwriting this campaign to the fullest extent s» that this pro-
fram of Citizenship Training and Character Building can be
maintained and expanded during the next year.

Anything that is done to increase the effectiveness of the
Boy Scouts of America will be a genuine contribution to tho
weffare of thi. Borough.

Mayor,

$25,000
IN CASH

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY!

FOR THE NEW
DIRECT

REDUCTION
MORTGAGES

Member
of

F. H. A.

Now i* the Time To Repair the Damage* of Winter
Let Us Help You Through The New Direct

Reduction Mortgage

Now it', EASY.
Mortgage lo«ni now can be made on a Direct Reduction

Plan from a building and loan anociation which can b« repaid
In REGULAR INSTALLMENTS within 139 month*. MenlUy
payment! over and above interest charf ei go directly to reducing
the mortgage and ai the principal cfecreaaei, the Interest alto it
reduced.
Further Information On Thii Type of Loan Will Be Farniiaed

Gladly To Anyone Interetted by the

ELILDING Sk • < AN
ASSOCIATION
of Carteret, New Jersey

Big Chocolate
EASTER BUNNIES

Candy Easter Eggs
EASTER CANDY IN FANCY PACKAGES

SPECIAL EASTER BOXES
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

EASTER CARDS
Decorations — Everything you need For EASTER

S. MENTCHER
S3 Washington Avenue CART,ERET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 8-0694

CINEGE OIL COMPANY
FUEL OIL RANGE OIL KEROSENE

ALL KINDS OF OIL BURNERS

Installed On Time Payment Plan

FREE SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

CINEGE OIL COMPANY
111 Longfellow Street CARTERET, N. J

Tel. Carteret 8-1351-M «

Perilling A?*,
1

William Coughlin, Age 17, Student at Carteret

High School, Sayi:

"Keep Striving And
Soon Be Thriving"

If the people of Carteret would .hive at a unit

to improve living condition* and rapport plant t 0

better the appearance of our town, we would pro

; greu rapidly toward perfection.

CARTERET CHAMBER Gf

u* .-..\ • S •.»•'«'-. ...^Liiisr.



Steinway's
Thanks You!

Wf wunt you to know how much we appt-e-
, ,,,tp the reception you accorded our new store
|.,,t Saturday. It exceeded our fondest expecta-
,„„,» and encouraged us greatly. Thank you!

SENSATIONAL
WEEK-END VALUES!

BRAND NEW
SPRING

DRESSES
In lolidi and print*. 1
Beautifully tailor
handiome garment*.
Really exceptional

luet at thii price.

$3-95
SIZES:
14 to 52

PARTY

SPRING
COATS

In all wanted
11 y I « •, pat-
term and rtia*
teriali. Good comfor-
table coat* for chilly
Spring day*. At thii
pr.r. they're a Ateal"

$9.95
SIZES: 1^ to 52

MANNISHLY TAILORED
i t ITS

In Worttedi, Gabar-
dine i, Sergei and
Tweed*. Made by
man's tailor*—tiiei:
14 to 20.

$12-95

STEINWAY'S
121 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

To eceoagod&te oar cattomrri Store will be open until 9 P. M.
wtckdayt and Sat. till 10 P. M. until Easter Saturday

HOLDS CARD

Glut, Linen, Among Prize*
Awarded Winner* At

The Games
Many card players won prizes

Sundny niKht at the card party
held by Court. Fidelia No. 68fi,
tathohc Daughtern of America, at
S>t. Joseph's Church. Mm. Margaret
IJody won a (flags Ret and Mrs.
v rank DAVIS and Mrs, Leo Couirh-
Im pillow onsen.

The following others nlao won
priies:

Euchre: Leon Curran, Mrs.
Anna Zierer, MrB. John McCarthy
MrR. James Irving, Mrs. A J
Hornier, MrB. Patrick Coo'ney
Mrs. Adelaide Pilfer, Mra. John
Ken<ls:iersky, Mrs. Howard Burnn,
Mrs. Ada O'Brien, Mra. Elizabeth
Mclfnle, Mrs. Kathryn O'Donnell
Mrs. Maty Culp, Mrs. J. B. O'Don
rifll and Mrs. IhiKh Carleton.

Pinochle: Mrs. Elizabeth Warh-
ter, Mrs. Anna IMcraon, Jampn
I'linnc, .lonojih McHnln.

I'IHI tnn: John KtndzierHky, Her-
"ii"i« Koiuli.̂ , Mis. Thomas Kill-
"••lly, Mrs. Mary Barlick, Mrs.
J()H«'pll KllDt.

Unripe: Mrs. Hurry Gleoknor
MIH. V. 11. 0'Hrii.n, Mrs. Mary Le-
Van, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Misn
Helen Knndas, J. R. O'Donnell, Mr.
ami Mrn. Joseph Moyd, Mrs. John
Kennedy, MIRS Edith Sofka and
Mra. Kiithryn Sexton.

The attendance of nn apprecia-
tive audience which pneked the au-
ditorium of Carteret High School
1'ucMilny nifrht rewarded the uf-
forts of the senior class and fac-
ulty directors who presented
'Adam nnd Eva." The play, a

lively comedy, brought many
luutfhs for the amusitip situations
which were effectively character-
ized !>y the players.

Mm. W. J. Conway directed the
production, and Misa Agnes Gund-
cinon and John Czerniewicz super-
vised the construction and decora-
lion of the acenery. The play con-
cerns itself with the troubles of
a wealthy farmer burdened with a
family of extravagant daughter!!
und parasitic relatives. The school
orchestra played in the intermis-
sion.

The Character!
The cast of characters was aa

follows:
James Kin, William Coughlin;

Curinthia, Charlotte Molnar; Clin-
ton l)e Witt, Camille Enot; Eva
Kintj, Joyce Hopp; Aunt Abby
Kocker, Beatrice Fisher; Dr. Jack
Uelamater, Murvin Greenwald;
Horace Pilgrim, James Makar;
Adam Smith, John Essig; Lord An-
drew Gordon, Hubert Jepaen.

The student committee for the
play included:

Scenery, Walter Bartz, John
Dixon, Piank Dulinich, Edward
Donovan; properties, Pauline Fish-
er, Paul Koepfler, Frank Newman;
lights, .liilm Lapczynaki; program,
Helen Sawc/.ak; tickets, Alex Yaw-
oirtky, Walter Wudiak; uehers,
(ieore Sloan.

The Daughters of St. Marka, an
Organisation conn«et«d. with St.
Mark's Episcowl Church, will
mwt Thursday night, April 2, in
the home of Mr«. Oliver (Jletm In
Stater. Island.

FRIENDS CELEBRATE
AT KARVETSKY PARTY

Snow Home Scene of Fete
Marking 21 Yeart Of

Marriage
The twenty-first wedding an-

niversary of Mr, and Mra. Joseph
Karvctsky was celebrated recently
at a party (riven by Mr. and Mrs.
George Snow at their home, 808
Roosevelt Avenue. There was rau-
t\e. during the evening, after which
supper was served.

The following guests Were pres-
ent:

Miss Alice Snow, G«orjre Allen
Snow, Victor Karvetsky, Ralph
Knivetsky, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Konsinan, Mr. and Mrs John Bei-
sel, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oinda,,
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Drevich,
Sl«ve Karto, Chester Nederbergh
nnd John Kaznowsky.

Mr. and Mra. Karvetsky were
presented with an electric mixing
net.

Oil Long Known; Uie for
It in the Ancient Wars

The existence of oil has been'
known and mod to iom» eitfnt for
thousands of years. The seams of
Noah's ark were calked with as-
phalt or petroleum pitch which float-
ed to shore on the Dead sen. It
wnp, used us mortar In the construc-
tion of tlie Tower of Mabel, and an-
cient Egyptians used It to Impreg-
nate the wrappings of their mum-
mies. Nehucnndnezzar was proh-
abljr the first person to ever use as-
phalt for paving when he used It
to smooth the streets of Babylon
over which lie n accustomed to
rid* In hlii golden chariot. P»tro
leum also found Its uses In ancient
wars.

According to legend, the ancient
Greeks destroyed the threatening
Scythian ileet by covering the wa-
le™ around It with oil and then
Igniting It. And we read In the his-
tory of Rome of the old general
who won a buttle against the Van-
dal hordes by covering pigs with
oil and then setting them afire and
driving them Into the ranks of the
ndvnnclni; barbarians. Some enrly
tribes worshiped the flames pro-
duced by escaping gas which had
accidentally caught lire. Indians
nnd even early whites In America
considered "rojk oil" valuable as
medicine—Pathfinder Magazine.

The dimension* of (hi ianti Ha-
rt*, tho nincnhlp of tb* mwdroo ct
three TMHWIR <-ommm«W hj Chrtt.
lopher flnlnmhili flnrlOf til* r»moin
»oyn«e nf H02, whleh led to th«
dl«covcry of America, were m rol-
I

g hetwMn perpendicular*.
74.12 fe»-t; extreme hngth nf ship
proper, t» feet; length over til,
128.2.1 feet; breadth, wtreme, 28.T1
reel; depth of hold; 1Z46 feet; dla-
plnoement, fnlly laden, »S ton«;
weight of hull. 00,0 tons; burden,
•hint 100 toni; complement, 52
men.

The Santa Maria's armament con-
sisted of eight pieces, two Inmtmnlj
"ring stone shot weighing two
pounds, and sit falconets of
wrought Iron firing itones thirteen
mince* | n weight

These dimensions »re taken from
a description of the ship given In
a entnlogua of the collections In
the Science Museum of South Ken-
sington, Ixmdon, compiled hy (i. U
Overtnn, A. R. O. S. A rlgg«d
model of the Hants Mnrla was
presented to the museum hy the
Spanish government In 1(W2

Descriptions of the other vessels
forming the squadron — the cara-
vels Plnta and Nina—nre not so
rendlly avnllahle. records disclos-
ing only that they were of about
50 nnd 40 tons burden, respective-
ly, and ench having a complement
of 18 men.—Cleveland Plain Denier.
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FAMOUS BRANDED
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ADVERTISED PRICES
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PARDON US
For Turning Our Backs

This apology is not necessary when you're wearing a BOND Sport Suit. After all,

you owe it to the public to let them see the fine style fit and tailoring of Bond Suits.

If you want a husky pair of shoulders if you want that waist line to disappear—if you

want comfort, color and a load of pep ••- wear a Bond Sport Suit.

Buy "BOND CLOTHES" Direct From
The Factory At FACTORY PRICES!

SUITS $OA45
i ••• Aw 1 ™ up

'• I TROUSERS INCLUDED IN THE PRICE OF EVERY SUIT.

REttSEN AVENUE AT HOWARD STREET
'.* OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. - « P. M,

, ip. TUESDAY Jim THURSHAY 7

NEW,M|H$W.CK, N. 1

HOW DO WE DO IT?
Wr •prrlallifi In rmictllnllon

anil iivrrnlorkrd mrr«hnndlae and
therrror« buy right and for leM.

RUDY'S
CANCELLATION SHOES
110 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY
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Bridal

Home
Outfits

Now On

Join the
of Happy
Are Taking

•f
9t1et\

•
3R(

01

STOHI'l IIOUI1H DUItlNI! HAI,R

9 A. M. TO 9 V. M.

HALK ONI/Y AT
MOIKIAN VVA UKHO1IBRS

191 to 199 Morgan Kt., Jersey City

Illoi'k from n r o v e St. Tuhp Station

m
NO DEPOSIT

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL JULY 15th

ON AIL THE
FURNITURE

YOU SELECT NOW
•
New
1936
Style*
Have Just
Arrived

• No""Eitrai'

No Inltrdi
Charges , ,

, tome at
Once to

G L O B E ; MANN1;
Homemakori Over a Quarter of a Century

110 to 114 Newark Ave. Jersey i
"Where Pricei Are Alwayi Loweit"

WILLIAM'S WILL DRESS YOU
SMARTLY FOR EASTER!

AND SAVEYOU

PERTH AM BOY'S GREATEST VALUE GIVING
STORE PRESENTS TO YOU!

DRESSES
SIZES 14 to 2 0 - 3 8 to 52

2-3
AND

.89
MADE TO SELL FOR $5.98 and *7.95

PRINTS and JACKET DRESSES
Li'ac and All New High
S h a d e s — Including
Navy — Smart, Snappy

Styles

COATS
AND

< SUITS
MADE TO SELL. FOR $12.95 AND $14.M5

COATS
SPORTS or DKESSY

SUITS
2-PC. MANNISH

or Swagger

7.95

NEW
SPRING

• STYLES
Pumpi, Strapi
Gorei
Tiei and
Oxford*

• LEATHERS
Kid, Calf,
Patent and
Suede

• ALL HEELS
Including the
New Square
Heel

fHCEJ
• COLORS

Blue, Grejr,
Britiih Tan,
Black, Brown,
and White

Juit Received 7S0 Pairt

WHITE

OXFORDSI
•ii the New Bull*:]
Up Leather Heel!

A1»J Flat
or C (liege Heelj•]

Children's OXFORDS
New Spring Stylel

FOR KIDDIES

Solid Leather

with Leather Solei
.Sizes 8% to 11—11% to 2

74
IMen's OXFORDS

REGULAR $2.49
Strung Sturdy

Black Oxford.
Coino Early
For Theie

Siioi to 11

2-PC SWAGGER SUITS
Herringbone

Materiali

All New

Shadei

FLOWERED
TRIMMED

Regular $1.00

69 87
Copiu of e»i»u»iv« ilyUi—AU
tti* Ea4t»r Parad* c»lor»~
wood-xiolat, grajr, B»TT. &g**;
l t t t*d Dubonovtl, Tau», BU

•ad Brown '
SMITH AT HADI50N-PEPTH AWBOV

A 'ihVHfcw b»..k



H e Qmnfopfefc,
Make Their Motion Picture D e b a t e BOYAND DOG

if

'The Country Doctor Comes To Majeitic Theatre To

night With 5 Dionne Babies; Jean Hertholt Ca$t At

Veteran Doctor Straggling In A Canadian Village

FILM HAILED AS ONE WARM WITH ROMANCE
In the pid lire Hint is tin1 entertainment scoop of I ho

year, Dnrryl F Znnurk makes movir stars 'if Hit1 firrt rank
<if the world's fronl-jinffc dnrlinfjs, ns ho presents thr Di-
on n« Qnfiituplrts in their lirst full length feature, "Thi
Countrv [)nct(ir, " which comrs tonight fo the Majestic
Theatre.

Adapted fnim nn original slory
by Charles K Blake Chicago
tlewspnpet man, "The Country
Doctor" find-; its drama in the life-
•nd-dc;ith eon^Jirt that n physician
eternally waires in the Canadian
IVlldf in his uiiHOlfrsh work. It ifl
Wnrm with r o m n m i \ hriKlilly a l ive
With delight f ill h u m o r o u s t o u c h e s ,
f resh with lh«' iinlii-i, the c roon-
i n g nnd Ihr p iny nf Ihe w o r l d ' s
Mont fnnioii ' bnliien.

J cnn l l t ' i ^hn l l , heloved e lu i ra r
t c r Hfar, î  t h e doc tor of the p i r
t u r e , a h e r n i r . ^i>lf snorinrinK pity
Jlirisi! who fi^rliC.- pnin and ill in ft
Canad ian fur triidiiitr post wi th in
• i l e q u n l e e q u i p m e n t .

Because his nephew, Michne l
W h a l e n . p e r s i s t s in his love fo r

L a n e , d a u g h t e r of t h e p o s t ' s
iinil because H c r s h o l t

himnclf tnetleaiily nii'mpt'< to K ' l
• tiospitnl nnd needed suplieH fo r
h i s people , lie iin-iir" the i l isplens
u r p of the • omp.'iny powers . Wi th
o u t remind fnj hie r r r n r d di- lu-ro
i t m , the pn*! ipi.'iniii;er ousts him
I r o n his pos i t i on .

H e is hroki ' i i nnd dispiri teii w h e n
ht S^^s a crill to jiltiTHJ .lulni (^ual
Mi's wife and (roes to her , n e v e r
8 U S p e r ( i i i | f t h f p h i ' n i m i i ' M n i i h e i s
going to witness. In ;» seijuence
t h a t is the highspnt of die pieluie
for dramn and comedy, the five
tiny miles nre bronchi lo the

i d t h e d ' t n t n r i H ' ^ i f l u {<)

I In trn»p them nlivc
As the film nears it^ i lose, we

witness the fame and rewinds Hint
Me heaped on the happy dnelnr us
hill little charges prosper ami (rrow.
And, at Ihe iVn;l)l of liis happiness,
the pofit inana^ei relents ;ind ^ n e s
his consent to (he romance nf
Whalen and MKS l-nnp.

Cooper, Rin Tin
Tin Appear In Feature

Al Strand
H a i r ' " h r e n d t h pucapps , t h r i l l s of
running fiiilomohilp hnttle" and
,tir 111:1111• purKiiitx, Ihe innaiinfr
cleverness of n doif, nnd comrade-
~hiji belween three nf Ihp molt
M(}fily a^aorled chnrarterfi o v e r
thrown toR-pthpr arp tn hfi found
in "Tnuith Ouy," Mptro-tJolrlwyn-
Mayer's new (Irnmn of the Rovem-
niiTit Serret Service, which comes
•onifr,ht to the Strand Theatre.

.lackie Cooper, Joseph (
Hid Kin Tin Tin, Jr., play the
• t>M boy nnd dojf who, thrown to-
::et)ier MI hiding, hec<*me friends
in i <omrndes. The story is an or-
trni il hv Florence Ryerson and
I Ii II Allan Woolf, directed by

in nf "3p(iuoiaIn t< |
unit1 and prodiiepd by Harry Kapf.

I lie Rliiry dralK with a boy who
mi iiwny from home I.
luir who blunder* into
m(r. and nmong them

< t friend of his life.

Rave his
criminal

finds the

HITCH-HIKING HERO!
Gene Raymond Has Lead In
Gay Comedy Of Adventure

As the hitch-hiking hero of
•"Love on it liet," One Raymond
doesn't ijo from nips to riches,
because he had no rat;s to fiturt
With.

He meetK "the pirl" while he. iB
bedecked only in his "undies."
Prom tlii* state of dishabille lit!
suddenly advances tn top hat,
White tie and tails, Next we find
him in a tattered soldier's u»i-

'form, and as the film clones Ray-
mond is seen in n mmirtly tailor-
ed business suit. Hy that time the
film of love over Wendy Barrie's
eyes is so thick that she really
doesn't cart1 what he wean*. But
Gene cares for acquiring this suit,
because it contributes toward his
•uccess in winning a J1 fi.tlOO wan-
er.

A domineering, money-Reeking
•lint is the chief obstacle in a race
for love and money .staged by
Gene Raymond in his current pic-
ture, "Love on a Bet."

JEAN HfeRSHOLT ha! thp
le in thr MaJAitic fralurr

tuif wliich alio ilart the Di<
Quintruplptt.

Irad

ROBVST DRAMA OF SEA
BOOKED BY CRESCENT
George Bancroft Handles

Part In 'Hell-Ship Mor-
gan' As The Skipper

"Hell Ship Morgan," n robust,
red-blooded dramn featuring
(•I'orjre Bancroft, Ami Sothern nnd
Victor Jory, will head the new fea-
ture pi'ii^ram nt the f'rpseent
Theatre startinir today.

Rancroft enacts the role of Cap.
taili "Ili'll-Ship" Morgan, swash-
buckling master of tbe Southern
Cross, u tuna fiHliini; vessel which
sails Ihe treacherous seas off the
coast of Mexico. It, is the aame
type of role that lirst brought Ban-
croft his (frt-at fame in "Under-
world, "lliiik'iiet" and "Docks of
New York."

The story of "Hell-Ship" Morgan
revolves mound the plight of throe
people brought together by a
strange quirk of fate aboard the
Southern Cross and the hopeless
emotional triangle in which they
are Involved.

WILLIAM BOYD IS CAST
45 HOP ALONG CASSIDY
Call Of The Prairie'Fourth

Of Malford Novel, To
Be Filmed

Fourth of the exciting
Tiovii> adaptations of Clar-
TK <• K. Mul ford'a famed
HopaloiiK CasHidy" stories
•< ' The Call of the Prairie,"
which opens today at the

n scent Theatre with William
to\<l in the role of "Hopftlong"
tnd Jimmy Ellison as hid young
i lend and fellow rider.

Titll of.#if Prairie" in hatierl on
Mulfoid'd novel, "llnpnlunjr Cm
idy » I'rofpuc" I'rndiiced for

Ey Sherman, under the direr
of Howard Hretherton, it i.s H
latic action story nf the trials

ind trihnlatinna of Johnny Nelson,
'HopaloiiR's" frisky younit cow-
•niffc pnl, nnd of the efforts of
'Happy" to nid his protege.

Involved in bad compsny, ac-
usi'<l of attempted murder, al-

:hi>ii(th innocent, "Johnny" finds
'limnelf an outcast of Twin Rivers
ind Har 20 until he can prove hia
innocence.

HIS FIFTH FILM

"Metropolitan" is Lawrence Tib-
'tt's fifth motion picture. The

world's leading baritone is gup-
ported by Virginia Bruce, Alice
Brady, CPSIU' Uomero and Luis Al-
berni in this story of the drama in
grand opera.

Thai, Jackie Cooper, famous
hilii star, is classed in the studioR
.n the sen-en's youngest character

actor?

Joieph Callci* and Jackie Cooper
"Toujh Guy" openint with a

prevue »how tonight.

IS ROLE OF HUSTON
Ditmas HA* Tale of Rhodes,

The Empire Builder
Of 19th Century

Cecil ,!ohn Rhodes, the
most (iiitstanding figure in
the history of South Africa,
in Ihe vivid and vigorous
character given to Walter
Huston to p o r t r a y in
"Rhodes, the Diamond Mas-
ter," the attraction com-
mencinu tonight at the Pitman
Theatre.

In the history of every nation
there ha« always come to the fore
II in ii 11 of dominant, character,
strong will and clear mind. Many
of them were condemned at the
time a« being ruthless or fanati-
ciil. The outcome, however, proved
that they were men of imagination
who pave their best to their coun-
try. Napoleon of France, Disraeli
of England, Lincoln of the United
Klfitos nnd Rhodes of South Afri-
ca nre excellent examples of men
who overcame nil barriers lo unite
their respective nations in solidar-
ity. All of them were "mon of thn
hour."

Rhodes, in the last decade of the
nineteenth ceiitiny was Kn^land's
"man of the hour." Master of din
nioiids, empire builder, nnd jun-
j;le (oniHieror, he was of the stuff
Hint Ki-ent leaders are made. In the
dni-kesl. years of .South Africa, he
was » beaming light, to l.n^lnnd.
Throutjh bis efforts, the phrase
"the sun never sets on the Ilritish
Empire," became eomj>lete and in-
destructible.

CAGNEY, O'BRIEN AGAIN
SHARE THRILLER LEAD

'Ceiling Zero'Packed With
Action, Comedy And

Romance
That inimitable film team of

.lunies (lafrney and Pat O'Brien,
who made such outstanding hits
in "The Irish In Ua," "Devil Dogs
of the Air," and other pictures,
are afjain co-starred in the Coatno-
politsm production "Ceiling Zero,"
which will be shown at the Cres-
cent Theatre for a limited engage-
ment beginning Wednesday as a
First National release.

The picture, which ia based on
the successful Brohdway stage
play by Lieut. Commander Frank
Weud, is packed with thrilling ac-
tion, dynamic drama, comedy and
romance.

It is the story of three war
buddies who are thrown together
in commercial aviation

C*gney, O'Brien and Stuart Er-
win have the rolca of the three
buddies.

gnry and Margaret
Lindlay in "Ceiling Zero" the
Crctctnt attraction darting Wed-
nesday.

y
this picture, while pert and viva-
cious Arllne Judge proven a fitting
romantic i h l f nw
cuticle-cu

dene Raymond conduct* a 3,000
mile love cruinde afaintt Wendy
Barrir- in "l.nvc On A Bet" coming
In thr I)itm««.

STRAND: WOMAN TRAP
Murphy Plays Role Of Re-
porter Uncovering Robbery

How front-page reporters apo-
<inlijinK in KHiiKlund crime, secure
their tips from underworld pources,

illustrated in the opening se-
quence of Paramount'^ drama,

Woman Trap," coming to the
Strand Wednesday.

(ieorge Murphy portrays the re-
porter who gets n tip on a jewel
robbery. Not only does he know
who stole the registered diamonds,
but, when o double-crossing mem-
ber of the band is "wiped out" he
has the "dope" long before the au-
thorities get wind of the affair.

There In, in (he pirtMre, »n e»-
pfie "f the conflicting motivpn of
pride and outrage which dominate
the proprietor of a powerful daily,

owner is proud that one of his
stall' i.s so unerringly "in the
know." There is also humiliation
in the idea that a reporter is con-

with criminals. The report
er gets the coveted assignment to
the crime scoop of the year.

Faye And Raft!
The story of "Every Night At

Eight." coming to the. Crescent
Wednesday centres iibout three
gills, Alice Faye, Frances Lang-
ford and Pntsy Kelly, switchboard
u|ii-i,itor, stenographer and bottle
packer, respectively, in a mint
julep factory. They have convin-
ced themselves that as u h:irmony
singing trio they are better tluin
the Hoswell Sisters. Having lost
their jobs they enter an amateur
radio eonte'it hoping to win u prize.
However, (icorgc Raft, leader of
an amateur orchestra wins the
prize, but takes them under his

after he hears them sing.

PREVUE TONITE!
Continuoui

2 to 11 P. M.

ON STATE STREET . t the FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBCW

PREVUE TIME T A B L E -
COMPLETE PREVUES TONITE

PREVUE TONIGHT!
PHONE

PERTH AMBOY
4-0108 MAJESTIC PERTHAMBOY

CONTINUOUS DAILY
2 TO 11 P.M.

2-COMPLETE PREVUES TONIGHT-2

Prevue Time Table:
"WIFE vi. SECRETARY" 5:59
"THE COUNTRY DOCTOR" 7:27
"WIFE vi. SECRETARY" 9 :no
"THE COUNTRY DOCTOR" 10:28

Entire Week Starting With Tonight's Prevue!

THE PICTURE
YOU'VE

With rapid -fin; romance, drama and comedy, "lh,,
[•a Trouble" the new Fox picture, will arrive at th,
-ent Theatre Monday to tell a grand story of an engine

room Romeo and his manicuring cutie in a ship full of I;,,

cenoiiH luxury rruisors.
Lanky Paul Kelly, who does some magnificent work iM

i • o,«i,«Fon( Thev're on a liner plyitiirbptvvei,his nr«t comedy role, .stho hero of ^ ^ ^ P J ^ ^

make love by quarreling with n,

pa
tti

ZrVZVol. of ti other when they're not handl
Tiller in i»ir _««**-+iftii« nnam&Turarar
ng sweetie.

oh
contentious

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

CREKEHT
PERTH AMBOY

CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY - SATURDAY • SUNDAY

PRAIRIE
with WILL£AM BOYD \\\\

MONDAY • TUESDAY
NORMAN FOSTER

In
"THE ARSON RACKET"

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PAUL KELLY
ARLINE JUDGE
M o m B A R R I E

, y RATOFF
S

4 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
"HIS HEART IS MADE

OF STEEL!"
Tough, ye»! But no match
for The Kid and his dog
when they made him a pal!

J A C K I E

COOPER
J O S E P H

CALLEIA

HERSHOLT
RIN TIN TIN, Jr.

"TOUGH
DAYS STARTING WITH TONITE'S PREVUE—

RaceNite!
EVERY SATURDAY 9:00 P. M
1 OUT OF EVERY 10 WINS

WED. • THUR, • FRI, (PREVUE TUE. NITE)
DIAMOND MASTER

EMPIRE BUILDER
JUNGLE CONQUEROR

3 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY
(PREVUE TUESDAY NIGHT)

Young Love Takes a Wild Gamble!
Uttra'a a tiuwaaiid laugl
and one big

beatt-kkk in diu ninety

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW TOMORROW
MORNING AT 10:00 A.M.

• NT k ' W f c v$. SECRETARr(MtmE-JeanhmOW
"WINNERS ON PARADE"W.UUSR0DERICK FREE CHINA TO THE LATHES

THUR. NITEBIRD PRICES WILL BEBEGINNING NEXT



fftl
High

H,,n, V. rnoghHn'of »
r nrtsidcnt of the

'" ' • - [ ' A., held ft «fd
M , , o m f Wednesday

.'.', benefit of tht M«C-
w r r ( . a number of

hli served

, f r e . Mrs. Leo
Clifford Cutter,
Deverrux, Mrs.

Maurice Good-
) hirme, Mi»«

niii, Mrs. Charles
I,,,,,,' Connolly, Mrs.

O S t b a c h

Mrs.

111111"",

MrP,
'llyrnc

C o n y ,
Otto Staubach,

Mrs, F. X.

Encoun-
ter Profits Highlight

Of Day

A (froup of Boy Sroula of Amer-
ica, .member* of Troop No, R2 con-
nected with the Presbyterian
Church, went on a hike to New
York City Saturday in charge of
Scoutmaster Carl Britton, leavine
by way of the Carteret ferry a t 9
A. M. They vUit«d the Aquarium
where they spent most (Vf the fore-
noon. Then they went to the Mu

r William Lffwlor t u
r, und several prominent

citizena of Carteret and Perth
Amboy among the upeakera at th»
hanqunt held Saturday night at
B f ' Hotel by the Kosolunko

C l b T k
R l by the Kosolunko

DpmoorRtic Club. Thene speakers
included Freeholder Anthony S.
Gadek, Joseph Rynowiacki, presi-
dent, of the rlub, Matthias Beiitert,
Councilman James I/iikach Ed-
wnrd Demish, John Modliefcwski
and William Nadolski.

Grasp Of
Mis* Lewer Ditcnues Nt*d

For Good Stenographer
In Business World

Miss Alice Kewer, a freshman
in the commercial course in C»r-

. .. lueurn of Natural History where
.. |,loyd, Mrs. t h e y had lunch and remained until
Thomas Km,|l»te in the afternoon. Some of the

,isc-iili Kennedy and | g c o u tn rnnde the acquaintance of a
rtan who had been a friend of
Theodore Roosevelt, and hunted
v^ith him in Africa, Alaakn nnd
other far places.

In the (froup besides the scouts
master were Scouts Edwfcrd Pro-

Reinhardt Thorpion, Kasmir
Gawronski, William Elliott, Char-

Byrne, Herbert L. 8tranriber(t,

tW «eM of tmi*«nx, to
ic end that iht penon may Rain

jnuth an intimate knowledge of thr
Ifurrctions and duties ol junior clcri-
jcal position'!, and penonat a ' well
as c(liH'.ition;il qualification:* whirl)
arr Tfipiirrd; thr Inmnt's form*
•whit h arc used; and the opportnni-

ir advanrement which arr nf-

lit (|iialilie* needed to obtain
a busini".* position are: personality,

ties f<
fered

SPECIALS
, , , NT MERCHANDISE

R,.-A1.I.Y LOW PRICES

PURE S i l l
HOSIERY

Albert Skiba,
Robert Kloss,
Louis Fabian,
James Rnidel,

William Graeme,
William Muller,
Joseph Rockey,

Orville Compton,
Thomas Johnson and Fred .fohn-
non.

PLEA FOR RED CROSS
STRESSES MONEY NEED
Mayor Asks Citizens Give

As Much As Possible
To FloodRelief

A further appeal for funds to aid
tin1 Kcd Crosi work among vic-
tims of tbr rrrrnl floods wa<! made
vestcrday by Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch. The Mayor stressed the
worthiness nf the cause and the
speed and efficiency with which
Red Cross workers had tiken

e of administerinpt to suffer-
arttl asked citizens of Carteret

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Cleaning Code Gone

The Itate cleaning and dyeing
code has pone the v w of most
other attempta to esufclish regu-
latory precedures which would fix
trade practices and prieeB. The
Federal Court threw ti out after
observing that It was unconstitu-
tional and by the nature of its ser-
vices did not comprise an essential
industry.

It is just as well. It would be
difficult to draw the line between
businesses which required regula-
tory measure* and thnn« which did
not. While the dry cleaning busi
ness has been notoriously victim
ized by price-cutters within its
ranks it would be hard to tell just
what lines of industry were threat-
ened by price-cutting and those
which were relatively free.

Another feature which always
makes it hard to determine a fair
price for costumers to pay is that

to contribute as much as possible
to help the work,

Contributions may be. sent to the
Mayor, or to the Perth Amboy
Chapter, of which Carteret is
part.

The Contributors
A total of $20 was received by

the Mayor this week, the donors
' eing as follows: Aaron Rabinow

z, Cohiel'rus Tioosl, Ale*arider
omba, the I.adics Auxiliary of the

brotherhood of Israel Synagogue,
lie Roosevelt Republican Club and
he Ladies Republican Club, Star
ending Post. Veterans of Foreign
Vars, and Miss Isabelle Colqu-
ioun.

p;

" t>:. W O O L

SKIRTS
$1.95

I'ln Mrlpm • •<
.k- IncluM

BATISTE
GOWNS

PAJAMAS

94c

some firms are able to operate a
a profit on a price level which
would be ruinous to other con
cerns. Possibly this difference is in
efficient management, possibly in
different wage scales, possibly in
inferior work, but the fact re
mains that it is almost impossibl
to fix a price for dry-cleaning
which is not unfair to many firms
The rule is usually to fix a pric
high enough so that even the mosi
inefficient plants can operate prof
itably.

A general improvement in busi
w will take rnre of a great slice j

of the unfortunate price situation
which has existed in moat indus-
tries. Owners simply will get sick
of working without a profit, and
when they do prices will firm up —
Somervilla Me««eng<r-G«xette

inochle Club Meeting
Held At WachterHomt

Mis. Elizabeth Wachter, o
Ifald street, entertained her pino
lilc dub Wednesday night in he
ionic. Her guests were: Mrs
I.aura Crane, Mrs. Charles Crane
Mrs. Andrew Christensen, Mr.1

John • Harrington, Mrs. Mami
Little of Carteret; Mrs. Harr
Mnrerraft and Mrs. Frank Splane,
if Railway. Mrs. Laura Crane wi
-iitcrtain the club Wednesday night

trrel High School, who was an
notinreil last week us winner in an
essay contest on "\Vhy I Chost
the (Commercial Course in High
School,1' shows considerable grasp
of business condition? for so young
A person. Miss I.ewer's winning
essay was an follows:

WHY I CHOSE
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

IN HIGH SCHOOL
By Alice Lewer

"The reason 1 chose the Com-
mercial (Course in high school *a«
icrause I thought it was the most
cnefitial course 1 could have *«-
tcled.

"F.very man or woman who stud-
ies along the fine and bioad lme»

commercial enterprise today
must recognize the fact that a
insiness career is a profession a&
lohle in its way as that of the

lawyer or the doctor.
"The business man or woman is
student of the science of busi-

ness, which requires as great an
mount of skill and offers as wide
n opportunity for service as any

tther vocation. The business wolid
s growing larger and 1 think natds
more stenographers than ever be
?ore. The subjects that are taught
n the commercial coiirsc are very
nteresting.

"After one finishes four years of
high school, it ts best to go to busi-
ness school for about six months.
t does not take very long to be-

come a good stenographer and the
ioh pays well.

"A business career has three main
objectives: to acquire the funda
mental principles of business prac
ticc and procedure that are part of'
the equipment of eWy effiei«iv
nifmber of sociftv. regardless of hi
vocation; to develop knowledge,
skill and the proper attitude need
ed for satisfactory service as eonr
mercial workers, and the other jun-"
ior occupations which are found in
practically all business offices and
stores and which arc open to those
who must leave school and enter
business before completing a more
advanced course in business train
iiiR; to serve as a tryout or explora-

character and aptitudes. If you wish
to achieve lasting Ittccess in btisi-

"In our coon try a young p«non
may obtain any position for which
he may aspire if he has the re-
quired abilities A broad, general
education is useful in every ocru
p*tion in life
should thereto

V young person
remain in high

school, if possible until gmduation,
and profit hv all the instruction

<n-»d«ted from high Ithoot and
you find'out that yon einnot at-
tend college, your time has just
been waited. When you t»ke the
Commercial Courie, there are *o

"So, il yM d6 AM t
through college, I wouM :
to take the Commercial
course through which
people «e«k employment."

i i

"If you do not intend to go
through college, it is very foolish
to take any other course than the

SUN-CLEER
112 Smith St , Perth Amboy

Open Friday and Sat. NlfhU

Til* Llgbte.t Wood
The lightest wood obtainable la

white balim, native to Huuth Amer
lea, Central America and Wpgt In-
dies. Tliere la the femalo tree
only. The mnle tree, also the rcl
bnlsii, Is twice as heavy. White
lial.su la lew* tluiii half as heavy as
cork, the llRbtost weight of any
known wood.

I

From Miles Around
They're Coming To This

Great Used
Car Jubilee

Becauw they know that, regardless of what they hear
or read, no organization retailing motor cars in New
Jeraey U bettor equipped to put on a mammoth used

car show, than

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
We Offer the Greatest Display of

Fine Automobiles in
New Jersey

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE OF CAR YOU WANT—
NO MATTER WHAT PRICE YOU WANT TO P A Y -
NO MATTER WHAT TERMS YOU WANT YOU'LL

FIND IT AT OUR

Annual Used Car
Jubilee

Drive in today and get an appraiaal. We're making it
amazingly ea»y for you to buy. Price* are very low,
term* surpruingly liberal, and you need pay no cath
tlown if your car equal* a moderate down payment

Used Car Salesroom
163 New Brunswick Ave*

Tel. P. A. 4tQ591

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
A D«p«i4*bl« Dodge rod Plymouth D«*ler

New RrotMwkk Atjwue *t Jeffewm Street

TW.P.A.4-°8M

Act Quick!
GET YOUR

Norge
Refrigerator

THROUGH THE F . H . A.
BEFORE IT CLOSES MARCH 31

THREE YEARS TO PAY
FOR THE

B E S T REFRIGERATOR MADE

B. KAHN
Furniture

55 Washington Avenue
79 Atlantic Street
CARTERET, N. J.

*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

IMcCOLLUM'S EMPORIUM
:

{Furniture Specials:
For Saturday!

JAS. McCOLLUM, Inc.

129 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, NLL

SPINET
CHAIRS

FELT
BASE

25c yd.

TABLE LAMPS COMPLETE
WITH SHADE

.29

REG. $149

Dining Room
SUITE

$11975

REG. $25

CLUB
CHAIRS

$19-75

YOU'LL FIND S U M ' S
BREAD AT YOUR GR(

You'll fiwl it batter

laititr Bad alto b*k*4 I

• local firm Map

loc*l Itbor.

Two Simmen's Bread Coupons Gets Yon An 8x1
Photo Enlargement FREE

Kiii-ln«<> 111 on ciivKlnp'', TWO COUPONS, with your n«-isatlv» or ;
nrvl 2Ri' (coin! to rover eonL of handling and return pontnge. Brl
them in or mail to in. THE ENhAltdBMENT 18 AMOI.T.IT
FRKH. Your ortpflnul ptiotn unharmed, mul your KNLAIinKM
will hi1 retiirnrrl to ymi In about one week.

SIMMEN'S BAKING CO.
357 MAPLE STREET

BAKERS OF THE

PERTH AMI
BETTER BREAft"

IRVIMC ST. - RAHWAY, H. J
This Food Market is a Branch of The TIGER FOOD MARKET of Newark, N. J.

And Better Quality at all Times!
Daily

8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Friday & Saturday
8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE
PARKING

LEAVE YOUR CAR AND

SHOP IN COMFORT

FRUITS AND
1/CrPf ADI EC

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Juicy Florida

ORANGES 8(or 1 0 c
Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES 3 k 1 2 c
Juicy Sunkist

ORANGES 1 9 c doz.
Crisp Table

CELERY 5 c bunch
Crisp Iceberg

LETTUCE large head 5 C

Fancy Yellow

ONIONS ti lbs. 1 0 c
Tender Calif.

ASPARAGUS bunch 2 5 c
MEATS
gL PISH

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Thurs. to S*t.
to

March 26th to 28tli ]

HIGHEST QjUALITf ATA

THE DIGESTIBLE
SHORTENING

CALIFORNIA
PACK

PIC-NIC
SIZE

METAL BED
LINK SPRING

; COTTON MATTRESS

ALL
THREE

COMPLETE
.£<

ODD DINING ROQMaad
LIVING ROOM PIECES

And
"P.

Thursday - Friday • Saturday

Fresh HAMS 23«H>-
Legs of LAMB 2 1 c l l » -
FreshCALAHAMS. . . i j c l b '
LegsofVEAL 1 5 c l b .
Rumps of VEAL . . . . j g c l b .
Breast of VEAL 12c lb .

Shoulders of VEAL . 1 3 c lb.

Best Cuts RIB ROAST 21« lb-
Chuck ROAST 1 4 c l b .
FRESH PLATE OR

NAVEL BEEF 3 ^ 2 5 *
FRESH CHOPPED

BEEF 28W-251

ASTOR COFFEE
C R I S C O
DEL-MONTE S S S S , CORN
Hecker's or Pillsbnry's FLOUR
SUNSWEET PRUNES.
MY-T-FINE Chocolate PUDDING.
CORN FLAKES
DEL-MONTE TOMATO SAUCE.
GRANULATED SUGAR
DEL-MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS .
RUNKEL'S LIBERTY COCOA.
ALASKA SALMON
B R 1 L L O
PEANUT BUTTER
BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP
B R O O M S
O X O L
RED DEVIL CLEANSER
MAYONNAISE.

l-Lb.
Can

3-Lb.
Can

No. 2
. Can

241/2<Lb.
Bag

2-Lb.
Box

Reg. Si*e Q for
Pkg. O

Reg. Size
Pkge.

Reg. Size A for
Can TT

5-Lb.
Cotton Sack

10Vt-Oz
Can

Large,
2-Lb. Can

Tall,
l-Lb. Can

Lfrge

1!
2:
I;

FANCY
QUALITY

Gi»nt
Size

-Lb.
Jar

i-Lb.
Bar

5^
Each

A WASHING
FLUID

FINEST
QUALITY

Pint
Btle.

Reg. Size
Can

Pint
Jar

DAIRY PRODUCTS

BEEF LIVER
FRANKFURTERS . 1 9 c Ib.
Leaf LARD 14cD>.
Freih Cut FILET . . 15cD>.
C«df»h STEAKS . 1 2 c ft.

Vx Haron
A Natural

CHEESE
Breakstone
COTTAGE
CHEESE

lb.

lb.

A Better ,
MUENSTER
CHEESE lb,
Bird Brand
SHORTENING

Mb. pkg. t
Tulip or Meadow Farm

Old >

*****

DaUy Maid

Dieomargarne2l&2
POT CHEESE Sclb.

14c)



ftmfog V*Ayt

Mfchnel Slavirk «f Perth Amhoy,
One of <h<' «tnte i niin'c'InrB nf the
Vftterat)^ of Fmeijrn WnrR. deiiv
•rwi «n intnir^inj' tnlk Tuf«day
l ight at a meetmp of Star Ijindine
Port, Nn ?.T! 1. V F. W., nf Cnr
teret, in the po«t heiid<ii>«rter« in
L«ffert« Str.-.-t

The post voted n donation of J">
to the (<<•<! I'ron Hood IMief
Fund. Plnn« wcrt' advanced for
the. card party thn pn«t will hold
in head<iuarlt'i* the ni(rh1 of April
7. It will he a public nffair. At
the meeting to he held April H
the post will rnmjjletr nrrnnjre
merit." for the nmmnl poppy sale.

CLUB HELPS SQUAD
Members of the l.ono Star Social

•nd Athletic Club voted B dona-
tion of |:> to the (artprot First. Aid
Rqnflii nl the mpplinjr held rpecnt-
jy Tnnig-lit the Hub will mppt nt
the ni-w fhihi-onms. 77 Union
street to make final plnn? for the
danrp to hp held April 2f> nt Fal-
eon Hall Mirriiifl Tniski is chair-
Blan nl the iliiiiri'. wild Tnrnilorr
Farr awistintr. Music will ho hy
Jimmy IMinn :ind hi? orchcslra.

On UtJgfSom Sired
Much pi-nitres* w«* m*dp

thi* week in ^rnfline l/)nufi"l
Inn ilii'i't prrpnrn1'try to pnv
inir tl with prnet ration p n v
m^nt Shnrnt nml I/Oi>i<<
iiticl'tk arr Inn iifhprs slntptl
for imprnvi>miTit under thp
•«imi" Hiramrpnipnt, thp work
to hi- doiip hy WPA men and
thp matprinl t" ho iupplipd by
thp borough. I indpti and
other matprinl removed from
thow »trpptp will be used to
patch up Hermann avenue.
Jersey street and some othpr
unimproved utreets that werp
badly damaged by frtxrt.

PtmmeiBy nehew Stimt
OffirerB of the Hebrew SrhooJ

of thp (onirre(rat)on of the Broth-
erhood of Israel mpt Tuesday nijfht.
in thp home of Dnvid Venook in
l.inrnln Avenue and mudc plans for
n public card party to be held
April :'!i in the Lutheran Hall. A
committee to work out, thp dp.tatls
wns named as follows: David Vpn-
onk, Robert and Harry Chodosh,
Cnr] Ijuter, I*ador Maiiancr, Ed
wind Hnpn, Sariiupl Sruluwitz, Î eo
Rorkmnn, Joseph Blflukopf, David
Spaltipl nnd Samupt Wexler.

NJ.C. SERVICE
The annual Lenten Bervicen at

Ne* Jersey Oolleire for Women
will he held Sunday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock in Elizabeth Rodman
Voorhpen Chapel at the collece.
The wjrvicp i« open to th« public
and will feature a special profrrarn
to bp pivpn hy the full chapel choir
of ninety voices directed by Prof.
John Knrle Newton orfcnniflt nnd
hoirmaster. '

Rebthaht Audit Boh
At Kostenbader Home

Mrs \i]«\ist Ko«t*nbii<1er, of
l(o(nrvi-li /ivfniip, nilrrtaincrt the
menibrrv n\ ilic auditing commit-
tee of the Deborah Krhtkah I.odgr
Wednesday nij{ht nfIrr Ihcv anditeil
the bodies of ihr lodt'e ;H her borne
Mrs. ko-1cnl>nder, who is i hair
nun of tin committee, ";«nr((l re
fre<!imerils. (Jthcr members pres
cnl were; Mrs, Waller Vonah, Mr^
I.iiuis Vonah, Mrs, (ieor^e I'atei
sou, Mrs. Kstelle Jamison, and Mrs
John R«i<l.

Another Carload Of 'Coldspots' For Sears

Louis Kahn, ninnnjf'1'' of the local .Sc«r« Uorbuck and Company store, is shown above us he
. watches the unloading of the third carload of Coldspot. fofiiRcratoi s rect'ived this year by the store.

COLDSPOT
SALES ARE SOARING!
THIRD CARLOAD THIS YEAR

Proving the Popular Preference for
Sears New 1936

CDLDSPDT
SUPER-SIX DULUX

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

fNew Beauty . . . New Features . . . New Economy

GET THE INSIDE FACTS
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY

REFRIGERATOR AT ANY PRICE 1

PRICED
TO

SAVE
YOU AT
LEAST
$60.00

149 .50
Cash

|5.0o DOWN DELIVERS IT
Plui Small Carrying Charge

® SEARS. ROEBUCK AND C O . f f i
HOBART STREET PERTH AMB0Y,N.J.

There were tMrtwin tabi* In
play IHM. nlirht at » card party
(riven by thp Hurtnony Hoeikl Cltih
in thr Hiihhnuie on Lincoln Avc
nue.

Hotel or Inn Different
in Some Other Cotintrlei

In EMnnil nnythlng from a prl
rule iKiunr "Illi n couple of rooms
to let tn « Imcc "BtnbllnhmPnt, wUh
hnmirmis nf ni'irnn, run nn th« miini
op-to-dat* linos run h* de«erlb^>l
by Its own IT nn it hotel, I«T» Pmr
•on'* Weekly.

In Scotlnnd nn Inn or hotel la n>
•fined, r/ndcr the UrcnnlnR net, u a
place of icroimnodntlon having no I
fewer thnn four npnrtment* iel
apart etrlunivpiy for the sleeping
accommodntlun nf (rnvpler*.

Hut In Vlcnnn, Auntrln, no 6ttah
llohment rnnj1 call Itnetf n hotel nn
Iran It has nl IP.HM 5<)bedroom*. Ottt-
«li1« Vienna the roomn mnst not bo
fewer than ,10 Alao, a fli«d pro
portion of HIP rooms mn»t be
cqiilpppd with n certain atnndard
of comforL

Thn main requirements that are
dViiiundeil liy rortucneM law are
qiidlntly described ns "n properlj
drensed staff, a spotlessly cleaddjn-
Inir room with little tnblej, an en
trnnet> na hi rue aR pmnHile, and
electric lljilit If obtainable."

Man Can E««fly A(t*«
What makes some men popnlar la

the fact that they haven't any opin-
ion* and can conscientiously agree
with everybody.

tffl
fn 1707 dor** wet* »nrh • lux-

ury thftt Hie KnjlUh parliament
lo»)<»rl • tat of (We chllllngx a year
on each one of them. Following
the corning of the railroads. Charlw
Ddwrt nf New York. In 1870. Ill rrefl-
lled with first KUfKKtUng nn Inter-
nnflonnl lime Ktftndnrtl, and In 1WW
n pl«n |o mlfipt iitflndnrd time In
Hie I'nltei] SlntpR wna Innnguraled,
cfreollto nt noon, November 18,
ISS.1. poieR « writer In the I.OB An-
pi'len Tltnes

The United atnteB and Canada
hnrt derided to mnp the world's
lime hy n serleo of merldlana to t»
cnlrulnted In multiples nf IB de-
creoa eiiRt and went of Oremwleh,
(i horoiiRh of London In whlrh l«
the Ilnynl obBervatorjr, from th«
nierldlnn of which lon(rlhirl(< IK flg.
ured. rirtwTi degrees Is pqnlvafent
In one of the 24 hours required for
one rotation of the enrth.

In hrlef. when || Is 12 noun at
Hi conn lih, It I* II <i. m. IB IIR.
ernes went of (irrrnwlrh nnd 1 p,
in. IB degrees onat.

Time zones In I'IIIR country liars
lieon nrrnimri! iilwuit mldwny h*-
t-.veen merlillnns In order that th«
difference hetwoen Htnndnrd ttm»
find Bettinl lornl time will not « -
ceed so minute*. The lines that
illrlde stnndnrd time Into four zones
In the United SlntoR nrc somewhat
Irregiilnr. This Is for the reaRon
tlin! certnln plnces flnrt If mor9
convenient to adopt the standard
time of a zone, which a straight
line wouldn't Include them In.

JUST NOW IN FAVOR j

Clever New Tricks Used to
Get Color Contrasts.

When It cornea to feathers yonng
women seem to like the tiny, cnried
glided outran tip. The feeling for
rt>nl flowers has KIRO brought 1n all
nort* of tiny or larger (lower deco-
rntlonn made of fnhrlr, ranging
from a tiny elrcle of pink rosebud*
to enormous coronets and Mam* of
satin or velvet.

Color contrast la not new, but It
Is done In different ways this mld-
wwiHon. Some of them are the
pocket sertlons in bright color on
SchlapnrelH'a white resort snltgl
the red woolen senrfs, tied around
the walRtllne of 1'nrny'R hlnck
frocks; Mnlnbocher'n tight blue
scarf going nrnnnd one shontiler
and tied under the. nrm of n dnrlf
binn evening gown; I'iguet's color
plplngo on a blnck dreRR; Mnggy
itoiifTs vivid velvet collnrs and plas-
trons on dark dreflses; nnd Lnn-
vln's multicolor bands around tho
tops of dnrk dresses, both sleeve*
and iHKllces. Those working with
lace ore combining the snme lac*
In two different colors this season,
n« hlnck Rklrt and roynl blue cor-
snges held together by a scarf com-
bining both.

— Plenae mention this paper to
advertisers. —-

Th* "Chnck-WilUWidow"
A "chnek-wlH'g-wldow" Is a bird

of the South allied to the night-
hawk and the wblppoorwlll. Its
call baa the sonnii of the name.

e Have Your
OUTFIT At Your

* No need to «ro farther—Mdro« ha. i t - * . ftlw»y
«tand at the lowc.t price. See our bi« -

(Shop early and «*t the best buy*

NEW SPRING
DRESSES

SPORT
COATS

2-PIECE
SUITS

AM. NF!W

S H A II K. S

• • d PRINTS

$3.95
up prI«

ly nnf rmtt*
Kl <hr right I y p

95
upto beat I

prlc*. •

DRESS
SHOP

12 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD

HAVE A COLDSPOT IN YOUR HOME |

1. Striking New Streamlined Beauty

2. New Touch-a-bar Door Opener

3. Long-life Rotorite Motor Unit

4. Full-Vision Interior Light

5. Ten-Point Cold Control

6. Five Tray»—105 Ice Cube»—Fa»t

7. Finest Dry Zero Insulation

8. New Aluminum Rustles* Shelve*

9. Dulux Exterior—Porcelain Interior

10. Big 6.3 Cubic Feet Storage Space

11. Famous Foodex Compartment*

12. New Handi-bin for Vegetable*

PEE-EASTEE /ALE

SUNNYDALE
170 SMITH ST. PURE FOOD MARKET PERTH AMBOY

SALE STARTS
THURSDAY
MARCH 26

GROCERIES
At Unheard of Prices

We Reserve the
Right to

Limit Quantities
MEAT FISH POULTRY

DEPARTMENT

Sheffield's or Borden's
EVAPORATED MILK can 6 * I LEGS SNOW WHITE 4 m

VEAL 17
BUTTER

CUT FROM THE
TUB

JUST
RITE TOMATOES
RUNNING TABLE S A L T . .

DICEDBEETS .

LARGE
CAN

> BOX

LARGE
CAN

£S E D T0ILET TISSUE
QUICK OR U A AATC
REGULAR ll . U. U r l l J . . . .

ROLL

PKG.

5c
3c
5c
2c
9c

Legs of Lamb]

23Fresh F O W l
Killed l U W L LB

Shoulders
LAMB

^ ^ ^ ^v^r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v^^^^v ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^r

CRAX
^^^^ ^^^^r "̂̂ >̂̂  ^̂ >̂̂

14'
Jersey
Roasting PORKI9 LB

COLUMBIA
RIVERNEW ARRIVAL

MIXED

EGGS
JAR

LARGEST
CAN, FANCY

SALMON 1 0 c
24 oz PEANUT BUTTER. . . 1 9 c

APPLESAUCE 3for 1 9 c
PEAS and CARROTS..

MATCHES
DOG FOOD

RIB LAMB CHOPS 1 4
ROUND ROAST 2 1

Top&
Bottom

LB

LB

LARGE
CAN

Soup Meat 71.
2 L B

SOXES 19c LEAN FORK CHOPS 2 1LB
STRONG-
HEART CAN

BRISKET

Corned Beef 9!
COFFEE SED 2 lbs 2 5

LARGEST
CAN SLICED PEARS

HERSHEFS COCOA.

BANNER BRAND

OLEO
MARCARENE

WHITE TUNA FISH
10c
10c

J
T

A
HT Giant Killer

F R U I T S and V E G E T A B L E S
U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES
YRL0W ONIONS
OLD CABBAGE
BALDWIN APPLES

TEXAS SPINACH, Lfe.
ICEBERG LETTUCE, Head

HOMEMADE

POT
CHEESE

5c
Ib

GRANUUTEDSUGAR
LAUNDRYSOAP 3c
MY-T-FINE CHOCOLATE. . . 5 c

Hot Home MUSHROOMS

JUMBO PEANUTSROASTibi

SUNKIST LEMONS" „
BARtLEH P£ARS fl
SUNKIST ORANGES r e

Ib

NAPKINS
WAX PAPER

5c

ate Ml*. • «.i«H,i'i



Spring HAT
„ rverT »t f
you b«r *** -t FACTORY PRICE.
tvlr., in »H lm«glB«l>U colon ind m«-
,,w You c«n afford l»tUr HATS and

PERTH AMBOY

Nunn-BushSPRIN
jadhicmdFOOT

COMFORT
you foot com-
lunn Buth be-
lay're m>J«
cientific laltl
bated an what

every min'i foot re-
qulret. Beiidei com.
fort you gat REAL
SHOE VALUE at a

price you can
afford.

Mr?. r>ors:y
( urran, Mi
Miss

(Continued from page one) iWwUjT
mative year*. He dr-ckred exces-
sive Rmokinfr Is bad wid alcohol
dulls the bruin. Illiteracy Is an-
other" fruitful.caude of delinquen-
cy, the speutter said.

Pr»ii«t Srhooli
Lientennnt Wallis prilled the

Bchools. They are nlwaya a (rood in-
fluence in the lives of children, he
Raid. It. is after 3 :15 P. M. nnd up
until bedtime, that, the, youngsters |and
are exposed to their (fravest dan-
pfers, t.tio trooper said. He advised
parents and others interested in
checking juvenile delinquency to
work with thi> police nnd to (five
them nil the. facts. "Get, to know

For Tm|l*
Feehan, Mrs. I .eon
lulia SecOndi and

Adeline Donovan will Have
chartfe of the weekly card party
tonight at St. Joseph's Church.
Prize, winntrs last week were C
mar Kennedy, Miss Gussie Kap'isy

Miss Gertrude McDonnell.

Ge, to know
your chief of police," he advised,
"you will find L - '- '

p
you will find

friend."
he'is your "beat I""'

night

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
(Continued from page one)

entertainment will be presented in
" N h l Md

PratsnU Slate

p
Hale school Monday

instead of the usual dance.
Sate

In preparation for the election
of officers which will take place
next month the nominatln(? com-
mittee submitted a slate of candi-
date*- one for every office in the
lint except that of president—Mrs.
Harry Yrttnnn was nominated
from the floor for that post. The
others nominated are: for first
vice-presiidont nn<| prog-rum rhair-
mnn, Mrs. Rmamiel Ufkowitz;
second vice •president, Mrs. George
Brtidley; rrrording secretary,
Mis. ThomitH I). Oheret; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Maurice
Spewiik; trenmirer, Mrs. Julius
Kloss; auditor. Mrs. 1'nul B. Oar-
ber; American Home chnirmnn,
Mrs. Harry Axnn; chairman of
civics, Mrs. Siimuel Harris; music
hnirman, Mrs. Thoinns F. Burke;

art ch.iirmnii. Mrs. J,en I? lirown;

Various departments of the Rfcrea-
tion Division will provide the en
tertainment. There will be a play
by the dramatic department which
will also sponsor recitations and
sketches under the elocution branch.
Tap and other special dances
be another feature. The entertain-
ment is tree and the program will
run nearly two hours.

The total attendance at all activi-
ties for the week ending March 21
was listed at 1,359. Of these social
dancing led with 547; quiet games
(such as checkers), 245; athletics,
20R; dramatics, 120; tap dancing,
60; music, 40.

(Continued from ftoge
Intyre, Kither Snbrl, F.vetyn flak-
kt, Dorothy StuUVe, Elizabeth
Fitrpatrick, Inn Itaird, Zolton lu-
pin, IMCII Kau-cnsky, Valoria Za
bludowsky, M.iry Kovacs, Valoria
Miller, Helen (.avalctz, Dorothy
Swemnn. Marion Fiugeflld, Irene
Sosnowirli, F.dna Czar.

Sophmnijtc«f I1'rank M a y d \i k,
Blanche Ask, Adele Soanowicb,
Verr>nir;i I'Uzaro), Julia Bunnick,
Annn Iliilmirk, Michael Riniar,
J p h i i " - I'nsitala, Lrocadia Pax-
tck, Ann;i Srliein, Helen Palehonki,
Dorothy Srluoecjtr, Mary I'avli
net/, Irrnr Jarkitlik, Roslyn dross,
Esther Misrhak, Helen Horvath,
Helm Manharl, Lillian Mitroka.
John Donovan.

Kreshnipn: Elizabeth Casibrna,
Leonard Krinzman, Elsie Cavalctz,
Dorothy i.isak, Beatrice Sefrhinsky,
Joseph Godlewsky, William Ma
koski, Stanley Wicgolinski, Iran
cis Hasak, Anna Kopil, Dove I he
ret, Kern Raunian, lslauclic l-Yrri';,

COBM »rt now (e at
Confwtion«Ty, l e t Smith Str««t.
You aw h»vs your choice of fU-
vors. Easter J«lly figjrs are •ellfng
this y«ar fnr 9« per pound. It pays
to visrit the Boston. --Adv.

Horw Din on Hit Faat
Th« ban* leldom llae dowa to

<U«. H« remains in s standing po-
rtion until th« Inirt.

The maM|cn*nt of tn« Bmpir*
Theatre, Rahwty, announces the
acquiring of the exclusive distribu-
tion rights for the famous Madrid
Golden Glow Tableware which will
be presented to every woman pat-
ron of the theatre on Monday and
Thursday evening*.

One complete piece of the set
will bo given away on each of the

The set Is exceptionally
ful and <• mad« of (tardy
in!* that will stand rough

"C.pUol" awl "C»4ur
A -etpltnl" ti a bnlldlng In •

tbe legislative branch of k
n«nt holds It* sessions; * "«tp
Is Ui* teat of the entire
meat.

chntimnu of literature Mrs.

Amu Mickaiinei
Miltuch,

Gloria
Paulin

Emma Hahush, Gloria Ilund
Bertha .Scinrsak, Michael I'I
Marie Sehrsta, Veronica (indi
Flor Uovar, (Hot Stein

Diilrymplc; leffislation nnd
relations irhairman, regard.international

Mr?. Kmil Rtrcmlnu; publicity
chairman, Mrs. Emnnue.l Lefko-

SCHOOL BOARD
(Continued from paqe one)

would particularly miss Mr. Con-
rad ,for whom he hag the highest

he election of the president,
i d t and district cleric

witz; fhairman of ways nnd means, ! w e r e unanimous in each instance.
Mrs. 1- .I. Neyill; hostesses, Mrs. IjuBt before the new board ad-
Howard W Thorn and Mrs. Chf-1 journed Mr. Haury reminde.
ford (utter; hospitality, Mrs. members there is a serious
('hnHes (,roen and Mrs. Frank ] e m «hend of the new hoard i
Irodlesky.

JOBLESS
(Continued from faijt mic)

am dinillusinnvH *n to the 'prarti-
ciility of trying to co-operate with

(Just before the new board ad-
d the
prob-

lem ahead of the new board in the
jlact the high school is crowded now
i and will be much worse after Sep-
| tembet.
! With the reorganization the
hoard is composed of seven Repub-
lintns nnd fcwn r)l>moeraiii, th« r»-
maiuing Democrats being Commis-
slulieis Matthinn, Belxert and AUR
ust Medvetz. H is the first time in

UNLOADED GUN
(Continued from page one)

tonight. Both men live in Ran-
dolph Street.

The case against Anthony Mark,
of BJlizabeth, whose arrest was the
first under the provisions of h
new ordinance regulating the
eration of itinerant peddlers with-
in the borough, will bn heard to-
night before Recorder David Ja-
coby. Mark was arrested Wednes-
day when he sold onions here with
out obtaining a license.

News of All Carteret Borough in
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Carteret

WEISBERG.INC.
SATURDAY'S SPOTLITE

SPECIALS

•19'"Only $2ft.SO Twin
Studio Coachu

'24
$19

4-Burner Enamel
Cm Rtnfe

5-Pe. Porcelain
Top Rre«Uf»it Set.

Ree. »29 50 V.lu

HaneUome 8 W«y LiU Floor
Lamp* Complete With
Sh«dn>

Only
$5-95

F.H.A. ENDS MARCH 31 S T

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THE LIBERAL 3 YEARS-TO-PAY PLAN

HI<:HK TIIWV
THE "MAYTAti"

for them. M.>
II m r '*MW.

n II Y NOW
• 'n <» 2 Vmr>
In plif fnr H.

m T ft is

rnmpirte line
at P E E T I I
AMnoY'S fln-
ent liom^rur-
lllahltip; « Ap-

WEISBERG, INC.
123 SMITH ST. Perth Amboy

Buy here with confidant..
We arc iho. ipacialUtl
snd will not allow you to
buy uolest w* foal jroa
getting th. proper
—txactly fitted.

MODERNLY FITTED

BY X-RAY —

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ALWAYS A LITTLE MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

the campaign to provide employ-1 the borough's history the Itepub-
ment for the local johles-i. jlicans have had ao large a majority

In his opinion, Mayor Mittuch \ in the board.
slated recently, sincere efforts are; "'"
bcinK made by a number of local \StmWa/$ DteSS Shop
industries to keep Carteret people! i i
working in preference to obtaining Opens /n Perth AttlDOy

r retaining help from other local-1 —
ties. Hut, if local residents are go- O m , o f t h e mosl promising and
ng t,> neat,, a scarcity of available successful Crand Openings in
hor by refusing to do work out-, ji(,r tn Amboy in some time took

side their own line of training, the!])la0(1 [ml Saturday when Stein-.
Mayor mldcd. tbe matter will be w ; ly 'H| A n e w ,.oat and dress store, i
.tudied m an effort to work out a'open,,,) j t s , ] ( ) ( ) r s for business. Ex-
atisfactory solution. So far as is !

Ceptional values were offered shop-
known the refusals encountered . l ie rH ,,,u{ (-(msi(lering the response
have not been from persons on i-e-jm a n y thrifty women availed them-
lief, or in n position to cause their i s ) e l v e s ()f t n e opportunity to buy
dependents want or sulrcnng. | i m E a s t e r wardrobe at a saving.

This week again the store has

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Ambassadors oi Good

And Kind Thoughts
, r There is never'a doubt when you send Flowers . • . they

BRICK ICE CREAM 30c QUART
AT BOSTON CONFECTIONERY

made some sharp price reductions
while attempting to acquaint more

. , , , . , , , . new customers with the store.
Although milk and cream prices j s t e i n w a y . s featUres only quality

have udviinci-d the price of Brick l ( ? H r m e n t s a t p r i c e 3 that place good
Ice Cream wilt still sell for 30 cents c l o t h e s within the reach, of every
a quart at the Boston Confection- ! w o m a n
try, 1!)2 Smith Street. It pays to1 ' — - —
visit the Boston.—Adv. i

*
4'
4

Will}
4
4
j

have a way all their own of expressing for you Jus t the Right
Sentiment.

Whether it be in cheerful Spring Bouque t s and Potted
Plants for tha t anniversary . . . to the sick or friends going
away . . . or Flowers to gent ly express condolence . . .

FLOWERS NEVBIt OFFEND
AND THEY BRING HAPPINESS W H E R E V E R THEY GO

W e Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
TEL. RAHWAY 7-0711—0712 F R E E DELIVERY

JOHN C. BAUH/1NN
F L O R I S T

St. George and Hazelwood Aves. RAHWAY, N. J.

Th. Word 'ComrannUm"
The term "communism" was

coined In the secret revolutlonarj
societies of Paris between 1834 and

Please mention thU paper to
advertisers; it helps you, it helps
them, it helps your PM»«*.

Chevrolet's
high-compression valve in head engine

eccmonuf witfiout cquaif

Kvery te&grotgs it's more

«< onomical . • . Every

t'hcvrolet owner knows

i'"s more economical

every person will

theseunderstand

ple A-B-C reasons

it ig more economical

The Chevrolet engine is the most economical automobile
engine produced today, because (1) it is a six-cylinder
enrine, and (2) it is a wlve-inMead ux-cy Under engine.

Its tix cylinders use !m ga» and oil-in fact, use
the least gal and oil-bwauue six cylinders are the most
economical r«n>bmation used in modern automobiles.

It* valve-in-head design tuts gasoline consumption
itili lower because there is less loss of heat throutfi the walls
of the combustion chamber in valve-iu-head engines, and
the advanced construction of the Chevrolet engine gives
maximum heat (or power) saving.. . . Moat important of
all Chevrolet's more efficient cooling system, pressure
stream oiling and the greater accessibility of all working
part* result in more dependable operation, over «longer
period of time, with the lowest maintenance OQBU.

POLICE GIVE
PT. READING
POOLJPERMFT
Whetted By Tony Zullo'si

Lobbying, Interest In
Bid By Vernillo

Climbs High
Pool room License No. 477

]was issued shortly after 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon
to James Vernillo of Port
Reading and large sections
of Woodbridge township's
citizenry sank back with a
siK'h to await further develop
merits, if any, i" the most argued
such application that town ha;;
ever had.

Mr. Vernillo is universally re-
spected. He has served for alrmiht
I luce years as manager of a pool
room. He conducted that place

[admirably. And he has a physical
I handicap which has earned ap-
Iplause for his desire to make his
own living.

Nevertheless, constant, quiet
turmoil was created in the very
best circles by his application to
operate a place of his own at Tup
pen Street and Woodbridge Ave-
nue, unprecedented delay met the
request and the whispering practi-
oally reached a hub-bub before it
was stilled with yesterday's issu-
ance of the long-considered permit.

The Antwcr
The answer is both simple and

inclusive: Tony Zullo.
Zullo WHS the accused slayer of

Hoceo Petfrino last Summer, a slay-
ling for which he was acquitted
when tried for first degree murder
in November. He is also the agent
'or his mother, who owns the prop
!rty where Mr. Vernillo will run
iia two-table pool room,

SCHWARTZ'S
144 MAIN ST. [•• RAHWAY

SPRING OPENING
Here at SCHWARTZ'S you find only QUALITY,

TRADE-MARKED shoe*, representing the effort* of
the be»t shoe manufacturers in the trade. Depend on
this: the style is right—and so i» the price. And you
get expert fitting by a graduate of Dr. Scholl's Ortho-
pedic School.

• For Women
RED (GROSS

• For Men
Nunn-Bush
'filnkh. imhioiucL
OxlvtiL*,.FOR MEN .50

CHEVROLET
495

A • •NMM. MOTOM VM1H
AND UP. UU

T

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
30 RM^figLiu ,TA'CrtwftHiw Cuter^t^I

BUBTER BROWN
TMAD STRAIGHT SHOEI

$2-19 to $4.00
"WOMEN'S

For Children
Simplex

ffilexies

SPORTSHOES
$2.75 »p

M E N ' S

DRESS SHOES
20 DESIRABLE STYLES

$3.00 and $3-50 $3.00 and $3.50

ITS A

SHElVADOrT
THE WOMLD'S HOST BEAUTIFUL KSMGEKATOi

Shelvidor . . . the Itmtly
pride everywhere! Been. ^ .
of it* breMh.tikinJ b«u>v 5 Y E A ^ GUARANTEE
. . . ill <re«tly ineretud Free D e l W y — l n i U l U t i o n

uxble ip ioe . . . ill extnor-
dimry convenience! . . . 1» dependable tnd -eeonomieri
operation . . . in world-1«tdin| v.lue, Outit.nding ( « t u m
include: Shelv.dor, Feither Touch Knee Action Poor
Hindi*, Ice T n y Relette, Shelvidor Gtt . i 3*n ind mtny
otheri. Come in ind »ee the new Shelvidor modeli. There1!
one lor every pune ind purpoie.

WEISBERG k
"THE LIVE STORE"

123 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOT
Place Your Order With

The Boston Confectionery
—TODAY—SAVE 3 0 %

ONLY 7 BIG
Bargain Days

Place Your Order Now!
CANDIES

A REAL BARGAIN

RABBITS Formerly
Sold For

- 3 0 | LARGEST SIZE

$2.00 NOW 9 9 c
A 25c Deposit Will Hold This Big Bargain Rabbit

Until You Want It

This Easter We Are Making A Special Offer To Our
Patrons

HENRY HEIDE'S "' 1I

JELLY EGGS •*

5 , 0 0 0 - 1 LB. BAGS AT 9C EACH
F or merry

$1.50PURE MILK CHOCOLATE BASKETS
Now 8 9 c . I f You Place Your Order This Week

IT PAYS TO VISIT THE BOSTON CONFECTIONERY ; |
BEFORE YOU DO ANY CANDY SHOPPING—HERE

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST BARGAINS PERTH
AMBOY EVER SAW!

Ire ( reuui Out*

I ' . r l i k III-
( r«*mi i , i j t . 30c 5c

BOSTON CONFECTIONERY^
192 SITH STREET PERTH AMBOi

BOYS' 2-PANTS

SUITS
$4-95

Mt«d
Dch buck

lio c k e t i
Small d

FREE. SOUVENIRS

Modern "Boys' Shop
m

Get Ready for Easter
BOYS and GIRLS

SPRING COATS
You'll be surprised at the large selection we

offer in materials, colors and styles. An
Outfit for every Youngster

- $9.98sizes, 2 to 16 1.98
128 MAIN STREET

Railway 7-054$

« ^ — •

HARRIS 128 MAIN STREET
7-O54S

dtlM^-,^M^l!rh^ ;t v, ! i . V'MlLJ!

I



Crossword Puzzle
BT LARS MORRIS
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FWNEY OF THE FORCE
EMPLOVMEWT
OFFICE MV

Bt

MIST1ER.
IMPLOYH
BE DOWW Tr4'

YES YOU
LEFT

A,MT OUR FAULT
[\e LEFT AM
CAMT PO

BOUT IT
1 'a

WANT A
PAYMASTER

l'
OMES I

WAMT— SET

PAYMASTER
LEFT—

SWATTER POP- If in Trouble Scoot Bock
By C. M. PAYNE

C I»H br VnllfJ rnlur> Sindlr.l,, In,

rTodays Short, Short Story
F I R S T P U B L I C P E R F O R M A N C E

By Scott Ryall

The gtrl drew une of (he man

To yet. litl oi Johnny Batomun
and liis aong, 1'aul Wituey 8ent
him tu Mr. Ciunluii. Air. Oordou
v̂asi iiuiiili.ilio, u buunuer, and

'•Waited Juliuny to the uut«r p«r-
tale.

Johnny utoud clutching hia re-
jected manuscript, cursing under
ma breath, when a soft voica inter-
rupted him.

; "What'a the trouble, aud eyes,
i,(Jid you .nvul Mr. Gordon'.'"

"Did 1 " Johnny looked
^ witli u ferocious delight in a
,.CtlBiice to ttxuliiilu. Hut violence
died within him whun lit; looked ut

lue, wisU'ul eyea, gulden-blonde
iir and neutly tailored auit.
'"Yes," he nuittered lumely.
They sat duwn together on tile
ld marble stej).
"I know how it feL'ls," she aaid.
'"You, too'.' Mean tu aay that
y would—would "
She touched trugically. 'Wit
y eaid, rNii'e singing, Miss No

but I'm busy. If you'll sue Mr.
U you beat it?" suid John-

"And me with the bent lyric
refused. It would knock the

blie.tye out if they'd give it u
06. But will they'!" he almost

i.
M»ybe," she smiled gently,
cy think ton HUKII of the pub-

ten." He upiuaci out his
"Da-dtt-da-J», d'da, d'da,"

I't we talk about it elae-
e?" she asked softly.

ny quieted. Looking at her
j , be noticed how pretty aim

Her eyes seemed woiut us
f bad been crying.

, , _ V you mtfcH ytiumllyWANT
i hew about it?" he asked,

i setmtil one of the muivvU
tbe univurae and they Ulke

es, hupet am) theatricuU fur
T flum over a diuuur that cvut
', cents, including sales tax, of

y's last dollar.
.h«du Noltin ia my stage

ne," bh« had told him. "My reul
i is Mary Smith."

nodded

you aay 'Johnny.' Let's K°!"
For mutual luck uf nu'fm't:, they

walked the eleven blocks to the
shabby rooming house wliure John-
ny lived. As they came around
the lust corner, Johnny stopped
ubruptly. "Do you see what I.
see?" he usked hoarsely. I

"It's " moving van—"
"YeBl" he cried. "With my

piano I"
He called the driver and hia

helper, pleaded with them use-
lessly. The girl drew one of the
men aside and whispered cajol-
ingly.

The man's brow furrowed
thoughtfully.

"Why, lady, I dunno. Nobody
never said nothiri' against it."

'Then go ahead I" she cried. She
iiurried over to Johnny, "Will you
ome into the conservatory," she
sked, smiling mischievously, and
notioned to the body of the van,
'and play for me?"

He looked at her half angrily,
mil she repeated softly, "For me,
uhnny." He grinned and they

both climbed aboard.
"Thin," he said with exagger-

ated pride, "will be my first pub-
ic performance."

* • •
The helper braced the piano and

Ifriiuied. Johnny adjusted the
seat, laughing.. He ran through

thunderous introduction which
caused pedestrians to turn as the
truck jerked forward.

Tlii'jn held the score aud h<
played with joyous abandon. They
forgot the truck, the grinning
helper, the entertained public.

''Oil!" ahe exclaimed, "it's
awell, Johnny!"

He looked up

"I'm Johnny BateBnau.
-I woi>der if would

You
you

It I'I'd love to oing
breatbl«*»ly.
•t her quickly,

up from hU neck,
h l ! "ti» w»y

ed up
to ft'

.at," h.
gy
truck. "Th,
the piano.

She laughed

at her, awaying
: motion of the

a said, "is worth

softly. "PUy it
again. Make the opening of the
chorus a little more plaintive."

"IMaiiitive it is!" he agreed.
happy at her approval.

He played the opening with var-
iationn, and tthe sang it with thi
fullness of heart of one who L
utterly happy. For those few
golden momenta nothing exUUd
for them gave the piano, ner voice,
his tlngers on the keys.

When they had fiubhed, h<
it«rt«il ot her wonderingljr,

"I never tboof ht it M«W K>«n4
like Out," he HSl "And Witne

¥Qtr to lbs, Q r t i "

THE FEATHERHEADS . J i«tr , Not His Dfebt
FELIX—WILL you TAK& -THESE. L

BOOKS BACK -fo THE LIBPARY—
SOME OF THEM ARE TWO WEEKS'
OVERVLIB—AND TODAY THEY ARE.

ALL FINES//I *

AW-I 'P FEEL'
CHEAP
•TMEM

NONSBMSE
THE

THAT'S
ARE DOIMIS II r i

SEE — I T
^ , , , . rt_y M V
FAUWT ITS 0EEJ4 OUT
SO LOM<£-My FATHER
pORROWEP IT JlJST
BEFORE ME WEMT

BACK To THE OLP

Aio

APVAMTA6E
O F THE
•RNBLESS PAY/

TOO?

"REG'LAR FELLERS" For His Own Good

MAY BE IF
YOU TOOK A
NICE (aLASS
OF MILK

YOU'D FEEL
BETTER.1

1 X-OULDN
TAKE IT

MOM

/2b

SOME
BEEF TEA?

MAYBE
CASTOR

OIL •
I COULDM'

HOW AKBOUT
A CHOCOLATE

SODA? YES> MOMMA?
TELL THE MAN
TO PUT TWO
DIPS OF ICE
CREAM IN IT

AN' JUS' MAKE
ME TAKE IT1

© The Atnocinte'cl

MESCAL IKE B, S. L. HUNTLEY Shame on Pa!

h. lluniley. Tr»<l« >l«rK R««. U, «. Put. 0«««)

"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES"-Even If Al Doesn't Feel a Bit Inadequate By POP MOMANP

FOPUE5TICK5!
I V 6 NOTSOMEONE'S eaEr>< HitxHCr

MV TWIMG'i AGAIM \l X'D
LIKE T'KKtOW WHY IT IS

X CAM
FlMD

"WHEN I WAMT IT'

- I 've LOOKED
ALL OVEJft,

CANl'T FttsID
CUFF LINKS • • X

I YOU'D QUIT

RKiHT WHERE I _
PUT THEVI UK&T NI6HT [I
WHY DOM'T YCXJ E.>OERClse

THAT MUSCL&-8OUMD

OF VOUBS owce
A WMILfe V

19. tjr TIM iU««lli»4

"But your musk! Oh, Johnny 1
1 never could sing like I tang
that." -

• • * • o

"Look!"
Johnny pointed toward the

front of the truck. The driver wa»
looking- back, hi* hand* off the
wheel, applauding Tigorouily, Th«
l»elp«r ib«uUd, th# driyw WhirUd,
8w«rved th* van with a tokening
lurch and then van aud piino land-
ed with w f l i i tfkli
againtt a lamp

Ing the damage, "we'd butter befct
it."

They leapt down out uf
truck and triad to duck thr
the gathering throng. But a
man in a beaver-collared coat
tight little derby caught John:
arm,

"Lluten," he said brea
heavily, "w«w you in that

JottAor **iw«red amuothl:
the n»g»tlve. He didn't

l u l l end

The stout man looked angrily
over the crowd and at the wrecked
truck,

"I chased it two blocks," he
puHed. "Me, Jake Tolley, and
miMed a pair of naturals because
not * U&-"

•*TolIeyT The producer?" John-
9> *^ turned to hie

stunned coiwanlon, "Sing
gentleman, T k d ^

Planning

IN LAYING OUT your home
grounds, make the front attractive
to the world in general. The back
belong to you and your family. It
ahould have a good appearance
but, most of all, be comfortable.

« • •
IF THE P U N T S around your
door are low the corner! should be
high or vice ver*a. This avgidi com-
petition and monotony.

impressions of apace or diitance,
or the opposite. Blues and laven-
der* l«nd distanca. A path teem*
longer if theee are planted near tbe
lend.

• • *
THERE IS ALWAYS a corner or
so that seems to be mor* colorUu
than the rest of the garden, rut
some brilliant colored annual* 4fl
these locations.

IT ALWAYS add* inUr*it to Hi*
] garden %axl to try out » t '
lf«w of th* n«w nnttt** y

ties offered lit- {the seed
each year.

« ». •
BIENNIAL SEED Woom t h e "
ond yew «fter riMtojf «nd '"
die. If you want BlennTals sud>
Pansl**, Canterbury Be"'.,



h<
,. n 1)0 lit, flixt
,rtii. nt ft meeting of
l'i,,ii of the Union
,,.,. in Firehouae No.

Hindi' to sponsor a
.iliow to raise funds

,1V hereafter on the
,lV ,,f each month in

Optic*' S»r»le«
ON CREDIT

I W EMPIRE
M«F.

RAHWAY

EXQUISITE

( MADRID CRYSTAL

I A B L E W A R E
,,!„ Openinf Gift Mon. Eye.

At Birthday Party
Turkey Dinner Served To

Gathering Of Friends,
Relatives

Mm. Walter Vonah, of Heald
street, entertained a group of
friends and relatives Sunday in
celebration of her birthday nnni-
verwry. A turkey dinner was nerv-
ed at noon on a table decorated
with cut flowers. The celebration
continued through the evening.

Among the guests were: Miwi
Louise Kapp, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vonah, Jr., and son, Walter; Mrs.
Caroline Winchell and daughter,
Hazel; Miss Dorothy Vonah, of
Carteret; Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
Vornhaum and children JORO and
Jean, of Railway; Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Drummond and sons, Robert
and John, of Wondhrid|fe; Mrs. Al-
bert Waldheim. Miss Emma Reke-
meier, Miss Armjtart Rekemeier,
Mrs. Fred Rich nnd son, Herman
of Elizabeth; Mr«. Emma Kinfc, of
Newark.

Bridge Clab Member* Have
Dinner Party In New York

Miss Helen Carson of Cook Ave
nue entertained the members of
her bridge club Monday night nt, a
card party. Those present were
Miss £ . -.Claire MonoRhan, Mrs
.ft>hn Abeft) Mrs. Richard Dono
v»n, Mrs. Nellie Ritschey, Mrs.
Henry Kircher and Mrs. Clarence
Dalrymple, The same eroup held
a dinner and theatre party in New
York Saturday night.

HOSOHED AT
w

PAKTt
Parents Entertain Group Of

Youngsters At Long-
fellow St. Home

The seventh birthday of young
William Zimmcrmnn wns marked
by a birthday pnrty (fiver Sunday
afternoon by his parents, Mr, and
Urs. Joseph Zimmerman, at their

o m e on I^ing-fellow Street.
Games, mimic and entertainment
were presented duiiiiK the after-
loon for the (ruests who were m
'otlows:

James Baird, Paul Rrown, Wal-
er Mynio, Helen Mynio, Jeanne

Brown, Kathleen Hlub, Thomas
and Cormac Kennedy, Kathleen
Schuck, Patricia Couehlin, Johan-
na Stroller and William Zimmer
man.

Showered With Gifts
Many Friends Attend Hom<

Party In Her
Honor

4 PIECES 4
ABSOLUTELY FREE

W.ili E»«7 Udio*1 Adult
EvcniiK Ticket

THEN
EVERY

MON.

THURS.
KVF.NINGS

Heads Tiger A. C,
King, BeiselOtherOtfcer,

John Bradley hns been name
president of the Tiger Athleti
Club. His election took place at.
meeting held at. the home of JOB
e|ih G. Shutello, Jr., of Emeiso
street. Chosen to serve with Mr
Bradley were the following: Vic
president, Towrmend King; reenrt
in(? secretary, Joseph Zimmerman
flnnnvinl secretary, Joseph Rocky
treasurer, Michael Pnlinkas; athle-
tic director, William Beisel; trus-
tees, Mr. Shutelln nnd Mr. Beistl.

Our Only Pouchod Animal
Tho opossum IH the only mar-

miplnl mnmmal In the United
States.

one omplrle Ittm
,,11-k » Onv aai
Nuarrr, Bailer »•«
i,,,,r, Shrrbrl and
I I M i r r l Ulubm.
w.M and Pr»»rra,
WomrtlMC*
mmmj n» » l
I. Oa* Rlck<
your met im

SCREEN ATTRACTION —
4 DAYS STARTING SUN.
HRST RUN IN RAHWAY

MIRIAM HOPKINS
JOELMcCREAin

SPLENDOR"
_ PLUS —

HENRIETTA CROSSMAN
IB

Hitch Hike To Heaven"
ADDED EVENTS •

EVERY FRI. N1TE
The New Sen** 3«M4tioB

RACE NITE
Every 10th P«r»on A

Guirante*4 Winner Of A
BIG GIFT BOX

EVERY SAT. NITE

PAY NITE
EVERY SUK. NITE

— ON THE STAGE —

RADIO AMATEUR
WINNERS

EASY WASH DAYS WITH
THOR LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
The Thor electric washer does the work and you do the

supervision. Every article that receives its washing in

the Thor comes out fresh and thoroughly clean. The

work is done by the force of the water not by friction.

An ironing attachment may be put in place of the

wringer and you can do all your pressing on it. Com-

plete equipment, washer, wringer and ironer $69.50

cash. Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

PVBLIC»SERVICE
THE MORE ttlCTBlCITY YOU USE THE CHEAHEH IT GETS

Mitw EmtnB 1-nkatoa was honor-
d recently nt a surprise shower
;ivpn at her home. There Was

dancing during the evening, after
which Riipper wan nerved: The fol-
lowing guests were present: the

. i Helen Ukntos, Ethel Var-
ga, Esther Soltesz, Mary Ijakatos,
Stella Chomieki. Joan MakkaL Ju-
len Libia, Margaret Rirak, Ell«a-
heth Sohayda, Mary Rohayda, Le-
vina DeRussi, Irene Teleposky,
Mary Balogh, Mnry Soltem, Mar-
garet Uhonse, Margaret Konda,
lelcn Krimin, Helen Sandor, Betty
liucsak, Mary Rohayda, Julia Res-
ko, Mary Sirak,

Mnry llutnmage., Betty Rum-
mage, Betty Pula»ty, Mary Sotak,
Violet Klein, Emma fHRray, Helen
Derczo, Wanda Janis, Betty
cnak, RMO Kotaloro, Mrn.
Sandor, Mrs, Alex Vnrga, Mrs. A.
Frederick, Mrn. Albert Arva, Mrs.
.1. Sot.nk, Mrs. John Molnar,

Mrs. Stephen Toth, Mrs. Paul
Kcrtesz, Mrs. John Sirak, Mrs.
John Dvbrei, Mrs. John Ceber,
Mrs. John Soitera, Mrs. James
Knrmnnorki, Mrs, JameR Stark,
Mrs. Louis Kady, Mrs. William
Uhouso, Mrs. Stephen Soltesz, Mr*.
.1, Mishii, Mrs. Stephen Lenart,
Mrs. Stephen Suto, all of this bor-
nuirh; Mrs. John Molnar, of Ofl»l-
nihg, N. Y.,

Chris Thompson, Arthur and
Andrew Lnkatos, Michael Arva,
Steve Fedor, Joseph Smidor, I^ouis
Malam, William Uhouae, John
Toth, Frnnk (luyre, Joseph Gaw-
ronsky, James Dudich, James
Stark, Michael Molnar, Kmma Î a-
kntos nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Michael
I.nluit.os.

WVARDllAROMY IS
FETED Of[_MAJORlTY
Young Friends Entertained

At AHa'tr Given By
His Mother

Mrs. Maitrnret Maroney, of fi
Roosevelt aviMine, gave a party
Saturday niifht in lmiior of,the
iwnty-liret birthday anniversary
if her son, Kdwanl. There were
(ames, dancini; and a dinner, The
_;IH'S:S were: Miss Katherine O'-
Brien, Miss Adele Byrne, Mias
Mary l''isher, Miss Sophie Sosnow-
ski, Maiyaiet and Mary Maroney,
Miss Minion Rathe; Philip Foxe
Jr., Edward O'Donnell, Frank Sos-
aowski, Frank Gombos, Paul Frey,
loseph McCarthy, Peter McCann,
•ill of Carteret; Miss Stella Walah,
Miss Marie Dick, the Misses Mary
and Anna Crowe, Michael O'Niel,
.'(ihn Flichter and Cornelius Peters,

f Brooklyn.

Party At Gavalets Home
Works Sixteenth Brthday

Miss Helen Guvalets, of (ili At-
lantic street, entertained a group
of younK friends Saturday night in
honor of her sixteenth birthday an-
niversary. The Gaveletz home was
decorated. There were games, re-
freshments and dancing. The
tjuests were: the Misses Henrieta
Weiss, Gazella Price, Dorothy Spe-
wak, Charlotte Gavaletz; Harold
Kennedy, Michael Stinish, Charles
Byrne and Joseph Medwick, of
Carteret;,Eva Weiss, of Perth Am
boy; Mary and Helen Vuhaly, Don-
ald Holsheimer and John Hopstok,
of Woodbridge.

Blanket In Clab Contest
Thi- Blnnket, Club of the Car-

teiot Chntilcr of the Order of the
Kflatirn SI in met Monday night in
the home of Mrs. Charle* Schaffer
in Krcdciiik Street, in the R«st
Railway section. The Weekly award
(if iinii lilnnket went to Mrs, Au-
RiiHt Kreeman. Next Monday
night the club will meet in the
home nf Mrs. A. K. Wood in Roose-
velt Avenue.

BRIGHT EYES COVNCIL
HELPS FLOOD RELIEF

Carteret Group Votes Aid
To Sufferers In

Disaster
A cash donation was voted t<

the tied Cross Relief Fund at
meeting of Bright Eyes Cnunci
Mn 3d, nnnghters of Pofnhontan,

MAJESTIC
. MIDGET

r. Mm. Ch»rle» C.rwn of Pnl-
aki Avenue, chairman of the an-
liting committee nf the council

ade arrangfmenta for the com-
mittee to meet in h*r homo Mon-
ay night to go over th« council's
looks.

After the business meeting •

hkndker«lil«fs made *nd
by Mr*. Mary Kadcllo, wan award
td to Mrs. Chtried Ore«B.

Others prerant were: Mn.
CharleR Morrlt, Mn. J. E n w :
Mm. Frank Andrea, Mm. Mary
Crawford, Mm. Harry Mann, Mn.
Charles Morrin, Jr., Mrs. Andrtw

•both BUoWh, Un.
WaehUr, Iff. ahd Mn. Vi
Gleckncr, Ttrt. Walt«r Vo
E l i b H h lUthe. MM.
Rapp, Mm. Daniel R«»i»n,
Hurry Yrtuun. Mm. Harry C,
ner, Mrs. Effward Strrn-k and\
L Oaiic.

Far above oihar low priced can
la all 1ml COM!

TERRAPLAN

"NO ONE WILL EVER USE IT!"

MR, *«d MRS. REYNOLDS AT.HOME IN 1877

MRS.: 1ft • *!«pho|wr Connected with your office?

Whatdoltayt"

MR.; «Qfc . . • **y W o «l»» * * *lef clerk tniwn

. . . then whatever you pIctM."

MR3.I «Hdlo . . . Wlo . . . iithiidwoffi"? (T«m,

Ing to' W hutbutd) I on'rhar much of anything . , <

MR. i "MY 4m, you mmn't b« too crltfcal.

it KMindtitnntk at Int. The advtrnieiuot **?* it *>ll.

Tb DAYfromyour own telephone you can

call "distant chief the owW over, quickly,

MRS.: "Well, 1 don't think much of it. No one will

ever UK it."

MR.: "Mark ray words, Mary, thejftim* will come when

we will sll use it to talk out of w*n'...we may even talk

with distant cities."

MRS.: "With distant cities! (Laughs and leans forward
. . LJ^ ̂  (fet taaaU. ^k* Joha, jiou'sd auch I
dreamer. Distant citiesl" (She laughs again as she

walks away). ' « * '*• -d

uily> any time, sf

New Jersey people make over 3,500,000

calls My,^6fooo to out-ofit<mplaces.
JBRSMY BELL TJUtMfmffB CO.

I French W«lnul Anlth. A
[bckuliful and efficient Ml.

|SPECIAL
k LOW PRICE J J

iPHILCO
PRICED FROM $20

Dnuhlr Trndr-la Mlnwanrr

| RCA and Cunningham
RADIO TUBES

Snlf
I'rlor

.. 29c

.. 33c 47

Prlra

Hie

(RADIO and REPAIRS
Call Elizabeth 2-8900

RADIO TUBES
TESTED FREE

JERSEY STATE
ELECTRIC CO. INC.
BROAD ST. at Elix. Av<

ELIZABETH

Well Lo<tn ,
MON EY/

$25 to $300
on your own security
Our service saves you the em

harrassment of aRkin^ frienda
for help whenever you need
money in an emergency.

Small Monthly Payments to
suit your income.

INDUSTRIAL

Yet, diffirm from other low priced
can —tad ht ahetd of the rest - in
•tyle tad everything eJte that count si
Ctn we prove tUi? Jutt look tt a few
hat about Terraplane.

Wbeelbue, OTW-III length, Inside
leg room, head room, shoulder room
—unmatched by *»y low priced car.
Untouched by tome co*dog$n; and
$U5 mote.

"Extras" At No Extra Cost
Of all low priced can only Terra-
plane givei yon-sl «• txtnt test-* rear
opening baggage compartment with
more room than the average trunk
model, with spare tire lying flat inside.

Power-the same story. Terraplane
is ahead of other can in its price class
by at much M 18 horsepower. And
no vibration at«iiy speed! Terraplanes
with 125,000,150,000 miles and more
to their credit show you what that
smoothness means in long lift.

23.95 Miles per Gallon
Interested in economy? Here it Ter-
teplane'l lateM-23.95 tffUktllj mrH-
fied miles per gallon over 352 miles

of mountain roads, with tJuw pas-
sengers and baggage, is the recent
Lot Angeles- Yosemite Economy Run.

Mofe...Tecraplane la the only lead*
k g low priced car with body all of steel
and seamless steel roof. And M efaW
car In to whole price range nee Duo-
Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (patent
applied for) . . . Radial Safety Control
(patent applied for) . . . Tro-Iine
Steering . . . or The Electric Hand,
optional at snail extra cott.

The most amazing cat in the low
price field-this 19M5 Terraplane. And
right down w*b tbt Uvmt in cost for
the model and features you want
Come in and see for yourself.

19 ot 100 H. P. - US-inch wheclbate

'595
«$d *» ftr Ot Lwci fitdtlt, f. *. b. DrtrtH.

SdsrJ gnup tftuaturiti txtr*.
«M M* HUMON • ft 1 1 . * *

"Of course II rld«i iflc*» a big carl If IS a big carl"

J.

363 DIVISION STREET
Perth Amboy Phone P. A. 4-2S16

Li.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DISTRIBUTOR

316 BURNETT STREET
New Bruntwick Phone N. B. 1705

| Q H t I T HTOflOH-TEBHAftAira. 1585 AND UP, HUDSON MX. ITU AMD OTl BDMOB
i BTHAIQHT ElOHT. 1760 AND UP. F. O. B. DET10IT

Of ALL f UC CCATS
You can really afford to buy a fur coat now! Why? Because Green-

house hat made arrangements for a final MARCH CLEARANCE SALE

of all fur coats. More apace is needed in the store and consequently all

the Winter stock must go. You can save yourself many hours of shop-

ping and many miles of travel by dropping in at A. Greenhouse, in Perth

Amboy. You can't beat either the price or merchandise ANYWHERE!

And don't forget—these coata may be bought on the lay-away pay-

ment plan. You juat pick out your coat, make a small down payment and

we will put it in our cold storage vault* for the summer—free of charge.

Then during the long summer months payment* can be made to apply

on the balance.

Lapins
Black or Brown

Muskrat $
CoatS • «/Up Black or Brown

SPRING COATS and SUITS
Sure! A complete line of Spring coata and auita await

your •PPr o v*1- A H n e w i l y l e » a n d P* t t e r n« f o r b o t h

sport and dress wear. Spring ia here! Don't delay!

Come in and look over this 6ne array of Spring wear-

ing apparel.

4 9 $ Caracul

STORAGE
^ ^ SB] ^Sflsr aaa w ^ w — - ——

For those who won't uie their furs or fur
coats any more thi» *eaaoh, our ttowgts vau|U
We? ready. We call for and deliver.

Charges are based on 2 per cent of the
f i l iat ion of the garment with a nunnnurrf
charge of $2.00. .

FINE
MANNISH STYLE
SUITS
$9.95

A. GREENHOUSE
iSMflHST.cw.McQellaiiSt.

INCOBTOHATED



/flDft

- "MlM IJniltwy'i twltnmlng form
u b*n -

"I nhonlil My no, but .you nerer
con III Ml that If you H I her OB
tbe utreet."

ON THE SIDE LINES

AND

§
>I,«1-'I

Bhe— I ilon't know whether I could
t« hippy with you for the reit of
mj life.

He—I didn't mention «ny definite
n pmrtnalng to jmi

OR IN MOVIES

Jane—So that'i Mr. Plat That1*
your Ideal.

: 8ar«li—Dear me, no I Merely my
Sauce, One doesn't meet one'a
Ueall in real life, yon know.

FOOT IN MOUTH

UL
OL
DL

n

r

• (SLIM1 ^
W T - 5 TH1 Rl* IMC HCV

O f fcrfJiL T"'THINK X'»*.M 6IT
FUNNY l

TC IN IH 9
SUM, TvvvT'l L tW AWM

*.PRU T O O L dOKfll

fOAT' i VliOT t «ALt |
| PUTTIH ovec A 6oot>

;IL FOOW I HEAftfct) fcl«HT VU.TW3T
\ HI* "TALC, MSVA WS 1̂

*HUftlOKKS WU.L <

TIM — JhE KELLY KIDS—

f Uother—That poor SVeacb count.
H» meant to be couipllmeDtary to
jKthel, bat put big foot In It, u
MUiL

! Father—How?
j Mother—Be vowed that her bean
|tj i n very tcaree.

ROLLING ALONG

|?»Wben did you llrat Ulsciivur th«v
I lovetl thf K'II >»II uiui-rk'd?"

she put me; UIMC lu 11, after
been t;oliiK wlih lii'i u w h l l e "

amond Generate! Electricity
tyijeu of (llaiiiuiulH g«u-

|t« electricity when exposed to
[ or Infra-red ll^lit.

UTISKMUVl 1(111 I1IDS 11V
I BOHOUUlt 1 (II NCll. OK TUto
BOBUUUH <V ( Alll'llltlUT

prupoualtj will l>v. received
be Borougli ('iiuiuil of the liur-

of C,artt!i-ui, id Ha niuutliiK
li lit tbo CuutK'U (Jliaiutieru, Bur̂

Hall, Coukt; AvoniH' (,'arierut,
l,i at II K M mi April 0, 1K30, Tor

^".rchabtt of a Moior 1'atrul
with ilydraullc or htwer

ql."
aro to tiu nuliiulUod tto

tO the HUeclllcutloJiH ur ro-
.enta AH Hubrjilited in tliu ui-
1 ipeciticatloiiK, and wlilcli aaid
atloni are attached hvrtitu
da a part uf thin notice.
' bidder utmll auburn with hlu

tlflort check payable tu the
*Qt the Borough of Cartuiel In

tint of 10% or the bid urli „
utee In Hit) uvunt hl» bid
: that he Will enter lulu a

With the Borough of O
hin ten daya uf ttiu nut I

for the furnltfhliiK lu the
of Carteret of Uiu said

itrlctly In accordance will
Mlncationi uu file with tin:
',. Clerk and a> advcriluod
Of tha uiittuccea&iul bidder

i returned upon award of cuu
the tiheuk uf tile HUUUUHS

be returned upo

j of lam contract.
ht la reaerved to reject any an
"land to waive any lnfuruiallt
i cropojiiilH received.
ATOB AND COUNCIL OK THrO

DSQROUdH OV CArtTWHET
R6d) By HAKVB? VO P1.ATT,

Uorough Clerk
> fur Dolor l'.lrul Urad

n or u*wor eon(fol
i mounted uu four rear dual lu;
Urea with puiMure proof tubei
at tlren 32"i6". Puncture yrooi

'«a
tires Dual 4i)"x8« Puncture

of tubea
' more than 21' I

I not more than H4
i about, 17' «

r l l

| l Home Po

rjcfttlon
itt t lMtai to bavi

i o< at lMMJt It • » !

WONPER IF THEY'RE LlKE THEJ

AND BESIDES,
STEP ON THE

6AS AND VNE'U
SOON SEE I

YOU) ( GET NO >
D I N N E R

81* fiOLLV

I'LL (,ET ME

A PAIR

O' THEN

I ALWAYS 6AY
TMATA^OODPIATT
OF SOUP IS HALF

THE DINNER

AND KEEP THE

WSOUTOFTrlE

WNINfi ROOM

W E N THE BISHOP

SOUPllTiS
CtllNPEROIL1BEST 6OUf A5SCM-

&ERINTWM V3U SAID A J

MOUTHFtlt

THOJfiHT i T N t f ASOUP
BOWL,MEY*WEU.lU
B O W t - Y A -

THA7 bOUP On TO
l\r

W4TH PLENTYMEBftY YOU CAN
TEU ME WHAT ) 1
TJ1AJ SMELLS ) J

LIKE

l o i m \li:i tikiJLu 1*7.

An (.'leunei', OH Kilter, Curburetor,
MllKUeLo, etc.

(lean
All Keara lo b« nickel aluul, bwl

11,mIMI, i|ru|i furged, and carburlxed
and liiachllled

tll<i<«kna
To bu multiple drydluc, v^.^^

ur Mi:iiarute uteel and Abre dlaoi.
Hluitî  llano nut leaH than 04^
Blade iiioHHure not lean titan 72OU#
wllliuui ncarltler, and '

ivIlli mariner
Oradrr HraMc

't'u t,(. uf bolted frame cvi>i>»iu^ t̂uii.
HL.II» tu bu of alloy ateel In fitted

liulev with fine thread! and lilgh
nuta.

Clri'h' tu be hut leaa than if. to
be of heavy cunntructlon weighing
u<>( IOHS limn 1,000Jr.

Wear Take, Uf
All wearing polnta to have Bull

and Socket coiiatruutlun with Diovl-
DIUU for wear take-up.

IMMw Axle
Power to be delivered to both

wheel* at all time*.
8h»!l not be of dlfferentlul con

at ruction.
tie* Tank

._ a qapuclty of not l e u tHas

i'outruls
Urader to be tiydiuulh: or power

untrol couVtiUttiiitly luuatud ami
ompiitttjd of five <[)) l^verti, two (1!)
or tint bltuie 011(1 tul the flri'lu turn,
tid fur olrcto ul(lu fthlt't, and one for

»u»tlltor.
A clutch tu bu pruvUî tl tu (Huron-
ct the liydl'Udllu ui powtir control

drlvt! Inntuutly frum IMIVVHI1 ahart.
The couiplute iriauhln.i lo bo lllauu-

facturud by one uuuiLiuny at oaa
plant; exmut fur suct>aK»ilt>o auch aa
tlrcM, curburuioi, magiKio. battery,

|alr ik-auei, otu.

Knuw i>luw itriilKht typu hydrault-
calty upurat l̂d.
Hucueugful bidder to dellvor nia-
iluti, K.O.B. Oartbrat, and havu a
utor/ nervloe man Instruct uur «jp-

erato/111 Litrv anil operation or mi .
nin*. Vacnltte iff De iubjoct tu i0<l-

nunable liinpsetlon and trlul lj< rure
t

rsai lutf typeI'our 40"*S" dual
DMuuiiiallc Urea.
Uc ti"x*" ttout l u | f l y p e Posutna

VoVr jt»xH» puncture proof tubea.

»' Moldboard of manganem ateel or

iJ-CilsSt' WIHl tUrM U) '*"*
UpJiolatered <«at.
Open type cab, with winter enoloa-

ur«, eonjpoaed of metil^lfrWe and

wit*

IN VHANOHItir OV MOW JKHSKlf
TO JAMES DOKFY:—

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of new Jer*»y, made on
the date hereof, In a curtain cauae
wherein Martha Daalg Huffy, bj the
petitioner and you are the defendant,
you are required to answer the uati-
Uonur'n petition on or beforti th*
l»tb day of May, next, or in default
thereof »uoh deoree will be taken
agalnut you aa the Chanoellor aliajl
think equitable and Ju.t.

The object of aald «ult l» tu ubt
a decree of divorce dlaiolvl
marriage bvtweea you a
petition*-
fuTBD;

•HO

l» tu obtain
iiolvlug tha
.nd the aaU
if d««ertlaK

TO: IDA UUKKNaTlilN
' By virtue of an order of the Court

Of Chancery at New Jersey, made an
tke day uf the date horoof in a oauie
wherein A. Pauline Ward U com-
l j j t and Uorrln Yne»m»ii and

otneri Ire aerendtttii. you are re-
quired to appear and auawer the
Bill of said complainant on or bufure
the Slat day of April, next, or the
aald bill will be taken aa conftmod

iralnat you.
The aald bill la nled to foreclon, a

oertaln mortKaire alveji by Horrla
Yuokman and Jtmule Yuckman, bin
rUt, to A. Pauline Ward, dated Jun«
1, 111*, on landa In the Buroimh of
' - e t in the County of Ulddleaex

ta.U of New Jeri»y; and you,
, „ anemteln, are made a defend-
ftntjbeoauac you liold a uiortvaa-e 5r
mortlragaa whluh are a Men orllena
on tba lajuj. described in aald bill of

lo, i | | « .
UBNCa A. WARD,

Bolloltor of (Juinplaltiant

TO: Mi« Karol Kubleu, wife of Kar
ol Kubleu, deceased, and the un-
knuwn heirs, devlnei* and pereonul
roureaentktlvea uf Harul Kubteu,
i»,.,«..t.l i (i.ctr, vr any of their
Imlrv, deviaeui, pei'HUiial reiireeen-
tuiivea, i»oi:ulors, adiuiiiliitratorii,
tfrantorii, amfiaun, ur uucgeaiiura In
rlKht, title and Internet ur >ucli of
them au may bu proper paitlei de-
fendant to tills cauoe.
By virtue uf an order of the Court

of Chancery uf New lermy, made uu
the day uf the date lioreof in a uau>«
Wnereui A Puulln* Ward, a.» icle
•urvlvliiK Kiecutrli ilndur the lull
Will and Tentaraent of Clarence D,
Ward, deueaaed, and Bteve Jano*,
aud otlieia are dafeudanU, you are
required to appear and amwer the
bill uf said complainant, or or be/ore
the 2Cth day of April, next, or the
tald bill will be takau u c f d

U t you.
ext, or the

confeued

certain mortns* given by Jacob

h of Carleret, County of Mld-
illunei and Htate uf New Jeney and
recorded lu the Ottlee uf the Clerk of
the Couniy of Mlddleaex lu Book 27S
ijf MiJCttrukrBH Fl>r *aid GaiiBty vn
Face 41, aud you, Mri. Karol Kublon,
wife of Karol Kubtt)*, deceaaed, are
iruulo a defendant becauae you ara
lliu wife of Karul Kublea aud aa luoh
you liave ur olalm a riyht of dower
in aud to the land« deaorlbad In laid
muriKaifo, aud you, tha unknown
lielrn, devlaeea and periooal repre-
•eutatlvea vf Karol Kublei, deoeaa-
ed, their or any of their lielra.de-
vleeen, peraonal repreaentatlveaMx-
ocuturo, administrator*, gxantore,
anelKua or aucoeiaora In right, title
aud Intercut, or auch of tli.m ai may
be proper part lev defendant to this
utuae, are made defendant* beoauae
the aald Karol Kublei at hla death
waa tho owner of thf title to th*
premlaea meniloned aud deasrlbed In
the bill of complaint In tbla oauae
and by reaiion of auoh you may bava
•one right, titie and IntirtM In %H
to aald preiniaee or lien tfpon th*
aame.

DATHO: February 14, 1HI.

DO YOUR FEET
FEEL ON FIRE?

Do taejr ache lud burn? lVr«ulf •
eeulvulyi To<i craekudr

Oo rlsbt now to your drunlut ui '>'
ptrtuionl itore «od «ct a can of /. <M
tbe iBtlwutic jtodoraut |iowd«r. .

B«b It OS jour feet and »h|k« li I"1"
yo\u than. Tbeu take oat jour «»ic h

If In I mlnutea you iran't Jumvilut ""
Joy it tb* aootalng. cooling, betllutf "•
Uaf, go back to your diugfl*t (Bd bo v"1

«ltt Jim | °W •««»« has*.
But b« ni4 y*« u * for Md f»t Zcv"
taw tm th»|, w«rk« m
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,l,.,l three game* b;
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!•„, their individual
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Greene's Basket
Gives Robins Title

The Customers Are Cheated—Again
YOU FELL DOWN ON THE DEAR OLD CUSTOMERS

grain. Hordes of your palpitant public undoubtedly have
ieei; queueing up at the news-stands for these many hourB

waiting breathlessly for the informative moment when they
ihall discover from your own sage observations exactly
what the intelligent spectator thought about the State
scholastic championships last week-end. Said champion-
ihipa were played in New Brunswick, practically within
walking distance, your own favorite Trenton club was up
there gtalking its fifth crinsecutive championship and your
public duty seems pretty obvious.

Well, as it happens, you were in New Brunswick Frt
day night, armed with two impressive ducats to the Tren
ton-Asbury match and anxious to witness same. Instead
you went to the Ballet Russe and had a splendid time.

Treason? Strictly—and maybe grounds for a suit b;
the township's numerous We-Read-Donohue Clubs on th
charge you're accepting money under false pretenses. You
only defense would be that the ballet seems to you quit

a d w n ( \ . „ . . the most athletic carnival you can think of.evolve a three-waf " J

p l a c e in the Car- • * • •

, C f will "Do It Grace/ally And . . ."
lhre for second SWITCH TO THE CONSTANT CRY OF ANY COACH

»BEARS WANT GAMES

^.rv'for —"Do it gracefully and you'll do it right"—and maybe you.lKewKr$Sr Do g y y
darn itood one at c a n prove your point, vindicate Friday's truancy and so

SiSi'£ t

fiiri:m

Rot!""

t
Hack
Martin
jjliott
Ikurat

,i I lie t'
mill prize

Mel. '

'l1'woUld'beb"?tedratyo w i n b a c k t h o s e disgruntled customers.
three ways than to Get authoritative now and state this one: The problem
teams roll off in a j n Kny ,pOrt j» to apply maximum leverage in ipecific direc-

tions with the greatest possible muscular case. That
sounds hard. It isn't; swinging a baseball bat, you try to

175|d<»Hv(>r «" much rnntrollerl pnwpr to the moment von swat,
the ball and as effortlessly as is possible. A shortstop go-
ing fast to his right to take a hopper must move as smooth-

Drops In Follow-up Shot To
Beat Trojans, 26-25, For
Championship In Interme-
diate Loop.

A last minute basket by
Young Greene gave the
Robins the championship of
.he Intermediate Basketball
League at the High School
'court Monday night as they
:ame from behind to nose out
;he Trojans, 26 to 25, in one of
;he most exciting games wit-
nessed this season.

With exactly one minute and
hlrly seconds to go, Greene stand-
ng under the basket, got the ball
on a rebound, leaped nigh in the
air and dropped it into ths^net.
Thil shot was the margin of vic-
tory for the Robing.

While it was Greene whose last-
minute (coal decided the game (it
was hin only Rcore during the
whole gamp) credit for the victory
Bhould be Riven to none other
than King, right forward for the
Robins, who played a brilliant
floor game. Time and again it
was his clever work that broke up \
the Trojans' passing attach.

The Rohinn played and won a
great uphill hnttle. They trailed
by five points at the half, 10 to 11

The Benrs A. C . a heavy
junior team, ii booking fames
for the enming baseball tea-
Bon. Tin- lcam is ntartlng Ito
second ynnr. Frank Haoek, the
booking manager, may be
reached at. 9 Charles Street, or
by calling Carteret 8-0400.

Ramblers A. C.
Games

Stanley Rozantki Appointed
Booking Manager At Re-
cent Meeting.

Of Junior League
Defeats Tiger*, 17 to 13, For

Title _ Comes From Be-
hind foth Second Half
Rally.

Carteret Tossers Lose To
St. Stephen's In Tourney

The board of strategy which has
been rerently alerted to guide the
dMtinicR of the Carteret Kamhtan
A. C. this Summer includes George
Sloan manager; Pete Roxnn.iki,
Coach; Stanley Rozan&ki, booking
manager, and Clifford McGarry,
publicity manager.

The officers of the club for the
following season are: President,
John Marek; vice-president, Steve

The Boy Scout* csme from be-
hind with a »«cond half rally to
defeat the Tigers, 17 to 18, and
win the title in the Junior Basket-
ball League at the High School
court Monday night

Trailing by one point at inter
mission, 9 to 8, the Boy Scoata
hit their stride in the sacond half.
took the lead late in the third
quarter and remnined in front un-
til th* flnlih.

P. Koi, with eight points, and G
Comba with seven, wera high for
the winners.

The score:
Boy ScooU (17)

G. F.
G. Comba, f 2 8
J. Nagy, t 0 0
F. Koi, c 4 0

Koi, g 1 0*
Yuhasz, g 0 0

i)y nve points «i- tin: iuui, JU i.u u ,

and were behind through most of

n r o :
Rodman* (•)

IBB 188
232 M»
184 249
206 166
168 204

944 9li
SUM

%
800
170
180

.208

181

940
U. 3. M«Ul» (3)

171 jly as possible, keeping his feet under him so that when
the moment to whang the ball down to first arrives he can
get plenty of shoulder leverage without breaking his stride.

ji j There are two examples,
158 Your whole idea la to put as much zing into whatever

174 1M you're doing with as little jerk on your muscles as could be.
1S8 204 our own Percy Wukovets, a fine young pitcher, excites sour

199 head-shakings among the kibitzers. Why? Well, he
BS5 866 throws that ball with a snap of his elbow—and the wise

the last half.
The scoring honors were pretty

evenly dividnd for the Robins with
Ward lending the field with nine
points. Virag, a guard, was sec-
ond with seven markers. For the
losers Bartz was high man with
ten points.

Robin. (26)
The score:

G.
King f 3
Walsh, f .... 1
Greene, c 1

Luknsiuk; secretary, Joseph Bo
bel; treasurer, Stanley Macioch.

The Ramblers are presently
booking games with senior and
light senior teams in this vicinity,
Fto bookings, get in touch with
Stanley Rowmaki, 22 Mercer
Street, Carteret, or call Carteret
8-0477 between 6 and 7 in the
evenings.

„. _. „ , lads figure no kid, no matter how powerful, can go on do-
(By Forfeit From JednoU*) ing it. Percy gets enormous leverage on the ball, jams it

817 280 nar<* a c r 0 8 8 *n e plate—and doesn't do it as gracefully as he
199 168 could. He jerks his muscleB and so is wrecking the nice
187 214 co-ordination his chore demands.

160 * * * *

Adams
Sloan
lichardfion
Kitzler
f, Donnelly

.200
200
17S

.169

Ward, g 3
Virag, g 2

ucas, g v. 0

10
Trojuit 25)

G.
Enot,f 3
Dixon, f 2
Bart*, c 4
Lukach, g 0
Buckley, g 0
Campbell, g 0
Price, g 0
Dorn, g 0
Greech, g 0

A, Galvanek
Bednar
Kiki
F. Donnelly
McLeod

188
197

182
.152

8tt

F.
0
0
0
3
8
0

7 8
Tl|*r« (13)

G. F.
Zimmerman, f .... 0 1

Byrne* f 2 2
Prokop, c _ 0 0
Rocky, g 0 0
Garonskl, g 3 0
Graeme, g 0 0

The Carteret Harmony
lub, champions of the Car-

.jret Senior Basketball Lea-
gue, went to New Brunswick
Wednesday night, saw, but
id not conquer.
Playing in the first round

.. the Middlesex County Senior
Recreation Basketball elimination
ournament, the locals went down
o (Ufeat at the hnndi of a crack
t. Stephen's outfit, of Perth Am-

>oy. The score wag 2B to 15.
The Carteret l««m originally

as scheduled to play SouthTPlain-
H«ld but due to a last minute
thange in plans the locals found
:heTMielves pitted aalnst the best
team In the county—the S t 9te-
phen's Catholic five nf Perth Am-

ctl boys stood a much
chance and in hll probability'

the prelimhave survived

boy
Against South Plainfleld the lo-

Hudsons Take Three
From Y.MJI.A. Team
Sweep Amboy Bowlers At

Recreation Alley* In Perth
Amboy — Siekerka Hit*
210 «nd 223.

round. The South Plitinfleld
gregation proved to be noth
more than a ntup for the Rari
Township quintet which wa»
from impressive.

After holding their own wii]
SL Stephen's for close to
qnarters, the Carteret boys '
ped" terribly in the flnnl stan
Going into the Anal round, St. Si
phen B was out in front by fo

oints, lfl-12, and Carteret '
ad a fighting chance.

But what the Amboy lads did I
our own hoys in the fourth ]
is hardly worth mentioning,
way they outacored the Harmo
by 10 to 3 to win the game by f
score of 26 to IB.

"Dutch" Barti, former C ,
High School star center, play«d I
whale of a game for the Harmon]
leading the Carteret attack
nix points and at the same
holding KoBiisko, brilliant C
for St. Stephen's, to a single
one meanly foul.

The score:
Harmony Clob IS)

American Oil Pinners
Defeat Blue Comets
Take Two Out Of Three

Game* At Chrome Alley*
B«*r* A. C. Want Game*
For Coming Baieball Seaton

Referee—Comba.
Umpire—Romanowaki
Scorer—Sumutka
Timer—King

Ben j . Moore Bowlers
Defeat Minue Stars

F.
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

9

. 7
0

26

P.
8
6

10
1
0
0
0
0
0

25

914 w» 952 Smoothness, And More Smoothness
Forfeit'itaaM&u) H A V E W E ESTABLISHED THE POINT 7 LOOK AT

182 the enormously delicate mechanics of the golf swing
181 178 where a difference of a fraction of an inch in the way the

£ }SI dub-head meets the ball (at top ' ' " '"' 1"~
191 181 o r destroys the shot. Tennis—v,

awkwardly is licked immediately because he can't change
880 pace and direction as quickly as ace competition requires.

Pole-vaulting where 'form' means only a graceful identifi-
cation of the vaulter's bedy with the scientifically-stated
laws of the jumping-pole s arc through the air and up 14
feet to the bar. Hurdling, which is really an adagio dance
with a positive rhythm and carefully marked places for the
feet to touch the ground.

Always there must be balance, poise, rhythm and
ease.

9
Score at half—Trojans 16, Rob-

ins 11.
Referee—Levine.
Umpire^ Roman.
Scorer—Mucha.
Timer—Comba.

Take Three Straight Game*
—Roll 1032 In Second
Game,

After dropping the first game, the
American Oil pinners came hack
strong to take the last two and de-
feat" the Blue Comets in a feature
jnatch at the Udzielak alleys in
Chrome Monday night. i -

The Nine Comets captured the1 A'1«y» Monday night as they wone h t h t f M '

0
6

Bowling at Perth Amboy last
18 Friday evening the Carteret Hud

sons, ranking No. 1 pin outfit in
this borough, took three straight
games from the Y. M. H. A. pin
ners at the Recreation Alleys.

Winning all three games by bi|
margins the Carteret bowlers h
little more than a good workout.
They eppped the first game by 840
to 706. With three men hitting

200, the locals took th« sec-
ond game, 958 to 795. They made
it three straight with a victory in
the final, 951 to 765, as Mike Sie
kerka rolled 228.

The scores:
Hudioiu (3)

G. P.
Wexler, f 0 8
Comba, f 0 1
Stutsks, f 1 0
Barti, c 2 2

i g .... 0 1
Ooyena, g 1 0

Si. St*ph«n'i (26)

MT. Blgos, f.
G.

.4
Majurek, f 4
Kosusko, c 0
F. Bigos, g 2
Foley. g 0
Milecki, g 0
Bryla, g 0

7

F.
0
0
1
0
1
2
2

Score by peridds;
Carteret 6
St. Stephen's 7

Referee—Rhissel.
Umpire—Delazio.

10 6

The Benj. Moore bowlers hit
1032 with six men at the Slovak

first game, 841 to 803. t h e Ameri-; • * * « ; straight games from Itfinue'n
can Oil five rallied to take the A U s t a r 8 '
second, 933 to 768. With both
Four—Newspaper
teams tied at one game each, the

the

Siekerka
W. Zysk
H. Chomlcki .

Zysk
R. Galvanek

158
152
182
162
186

210
204
178
218
156

g
Ameircan Oil bowlers won
final and deciding game by
score of 884 to 779.

The score:
American Oil (2)

Ed.
Buck
L. Bertha
Batta .
Nagy

161
187
1S7
158
140

Started In Schools
I More Than 240 Boys To

Compete In Tounwy Un-
der Supervision Of Phyai-
cal Ed Department.

necessary
winners

\ |ti"i> tournament in which
I mon ih .ii 240 boys will compete

ha- lif*n started by the Physical
Kih:c-,ition Department cJ the Pub
lie Siiniols under the supervision
m .!,-.,qih Comba. Twenty-one

a game with three
for a match,

of two of three
in each match automatically
i in the tournament. Thi
- in the Columbus School
• V the winner» of the Wash-

imi'.i'M Srhool. Medals will be
i\unln| to the champiom.

•; :uiirnament has been divided
"«'• rounds. The first round fol-
low - •

(Washington School)

linn/
vam

I !

«ill

A good outfielder isn't spectacular—'he makes 'em all
took easy'—because he moves with the crack of the bat,
floats to the apot where the ball will land, takes it smoothly
with two hands, throws to the infield with the first step:
all of it a marvel of harmony. In industry, they call it 'ra-
tionalization'—doing things the simplest, ^u""^ "'aui,v..n..u __o „ , , moothest way
with as little lost motion as possible. In sports, it's 'form.'

ever seen a discus thrower or a javelin
'' In slow motion he dances through anHave you

heaver practicing? -
intricate series of little steps, all them designed to give su-
preme punch, or leverage, to the plate or to the apear when
it leaves the hand. The shot-putter who does that high
kick with his left leg before he heaves the 16-pound ball

ith his right hand is merely making sure he's in rhythm

"lienchik

l |an: l iurak

21
7

21
17
21

3
17
21 '
21
19
20
21
21

7
21

7
21
14
21

7

I
(Columbu, School)

|!"lf" • ..TT....71T 21
8

19

Julm-

j
Uu.1,,,,

21
31
21
5
21
6
21
19
21
17

. 21

. 4

. 21
, 11
. 21
• M
. 21
. 8
. 21
. o
21

Tnl,
U
Ii ,,

ri'zuk
T

21
15
21
16

a
lo
21

unski

"luinbu*

".tad

7 '
,21

12
21

. . . . . . . . . . - J *
School 7th

21

21

$
21
14
21
14
21
17
21
18
21
14
15
21
17
21

that when he jumps to the edge of the ring on his left
[ and pushes with his right arm, all his weight will be

ransferred at the exactly the same time and every muscle
e's got will help shove that massive hall farther into the

Carteret Pinners Miss
Sweep By One Pin
Hudson* Defeat Zarzullo

Star* At Elizabeth In First
Two Games —- Lose Final
By One Pin. 936-935.

The Hudsons missed a clean
sweep by one solitary pin at Eliz-
ubeth Sunday afternon as they won
two out of three games from th<;
Zarzullo Stars.

After taking the first game, DG1
to 924 chieflv through the indi-
vidual efforts of one Walter Zysk
who donated a score of 223, the
Hudsons continued to win the
second game, 1103 to 955. A bril-
liant acore of 259 by Mike Sie
kerka, lead off man for the Hut)
sons, was the feature of ihii
game.

In the final the Hudsons, after
lighting a fairly even battle, just
missed out a clean sweep by the
margin of one pin, 936 to 935.

The scores:
Hudtont (2)

J. Udzielak
G. Czaja . .
J. Dubiel ..
P. Pisak ..
M. Arva ..

803
Blue Comets

174
151
173
180
163

199
168
197
166
203

933
0)
131
107
145
183
202

The boys who manufacture'
paints, varnishes, etc., had an easy
time winning every game by a wide
margin.

The scores:
Benj. Moora (3)

Ginda 145 184
Price 171 158
Love ...„ 123 205
Sweeney 180 181
Sullivan 180
Barrett 164

the
i Dem. mwirn IOJ

192
167
181
103
165

2 0 3 1 — ' - 1 8 9

164

Pete ..
Bill
Berel .
Sher .
Herti

840 956
Y. M. H. A. (0)

. ... 169 172
.. 145 154

147
154

175
148

. 171 182

223
201
186
165
207

961

143
149
135
152
166

Fred Kitzler Moves
Into Third Place
U. S. Metal* Star Pu«

Way To No. 3 Position
Single* Race.

796 795 766

153
161

884

913 1082
Minue'i Start (0)

Mieman 103
„ Jake 115
781 Minue 141

162 Max 115
113 Jim 156
" 6 Steve 118
190

140
120
123
113
152
127

997

98
144
131
118
166
108

841 768 779

Warner Chemical
Bowlers Beaten
Lose Two Games To Benj.

Moore T e a m — Score*
Close.

74R 775 765

The Benj. Moore maple crashers
had a close call last Friday but

. they managed to make the grade.
! After dropping the first j;ame
to the Warner Chemical bowlers,

Benj.

Hoffman, Chodosh Elected
Officers Of Odd Fellows

Fred Hoffman was elected Noble
Grand, and Abraham Chodosh,
vice-grand Friday nipbt at a meet-
ing of the Carteret Lodge of Odd
Fellows. The third degree of the
order was conferred upon two can-
didates. Preliminary arrangements

I were made to present twenty-
' seven 25-year jewels. Tho ceremo-
ny will be held April 24.

I The thirty-third anniversary of
the founding of the lodge will be
celebrated April 10. The following

Moore team came

;, 1 0 T h e P

1 ? h e n f i w o f f l c e r gConsiderable time
llb , through with an eight-pin victory j ̂  devoted to' discussion of plans

the second game, 833 to 826. t o institute a junior lodge of Odd
fellowship in

Or look at the good fighter. He slides to the left,
eints, clucks, rolls undor and steps in with his right hook—

He happens to deliver
>l grace ana reiaiomm, »*̂  ..^r-, -_
rrying about five times more dynamite than the

Tit
21
16

miracle of grace and relaxation
punch carrj '
fid swinger.

Those blows are split into two classes: puah punches
nd shock punches. The push punch knocks the opponent

sack. The shock punch knocks him out. The difference is
in the amount of weight (again: leverage) which the boxer
Jeta into his hand. Try it yourself. Let some one standing
rigidly hit your chest as hard as he can with one swing. He's
not to move his feet or swing his torso. Now let him hold
his arm in front of him and WALK into you. That will hurt
you. The first one didn't.

• • « •

Smooth Execution Of Difficult Assignments
SO WHAT? SO AT THE BALLET YOU SAW THE

ighest possible success in the study of graceful movement,
of mooth execution of difficult assignments. The strong

oung men and the pretty young girls were not trying to
lepp further or push harder than the next guy—they were
trying to work within the exact limits of the music to which
they dance, working exactly on schedule, and looking as
graceful as could be done. To make it hard, there are
conventions: toe work, as staggering as it is fundamentally
barbarous and unnatural, and group work where any num-
ber of people are keyed in precise time.

Don't bother with the technical names but you've sel-
tnouHly
jss the
L her—
Those

irly twittered—to music, remember, and clicking

iekerka
iV. Zysk
1. Chomieki

Zysk
R. Galvanek

178
.223

191
182
190

259
160
188
192
204

172
178
2M
176
195

Starr

, 964 1003
Zurzullo Start (1)

139 164
Kafka 196 177
Pedor 236 240
Spesak 183 170
Malasky 171 204

936

180
189
175
170
222

924 955 930

Again in the final the boys who
manufacture paint, varnishes and o n e r e c - n t ,

ithe like, nosed out their opponents, n,.,in™inU
I winning by the close margin of
nine points, 884 to 875.

The scores:
Benj. Moore (2) I

Price 137 1
Sullivan 173 2271
Ciregor 135 134 174
Love 169 176 151
Ginda 183 179 149
Barrett 167 171 188

771 833 884
Warner Chemical (1)

Bonnell 160 159 177
Donovan 1U2 175 S l l
A. Galvanek 187 183 183
Chomieki 189 195 188
Wheeler 148 113 121

Carteret similar tc
instituted in New

— Please mention this paper
advertisers. —

HIGH SCHOOL COACHES
WILL SPEAK AT CLINIC

Schneider And Bill Flynn
Listed On Calendar

At Rutgers
Two New .Toraey high school

ootball coaches will lecture at
'ourth annual Rutgers Coaching
Jlinic which will be held at New
Brunswick April 10 and 11, George

Little, director of physical edu-
:ati,on, announced today.

On Friday morning, April 10,
jharles Schneider, director of phy-
lical education at Wequaic High
ichool, will discuss line play in
.igh school football. In the after-

noon, Bill Flynn, Morriatown
:oach, will talk on backneld. play
:is adapted to hi^h school teams.

Following Schneider in the
morning will be John Da Grosa,
former Colgate star and line coach
at Georgetown and Temple Univer-
sity, who will discuss line play
from the viewpoint of the college
coach. In the afternoon Tom Ken-
neally, Rutgers' assistant coach,
will follow Flynn in the discussion
of backfield play.

Webiler't Once Banned
Once upon a time Webster's Dic-

tionary wtis banned by the state of
Arkansas,

Latest weekly averages compili
by Ormy McLeod, loop
show Rudy C.alvanek, anchor
and star of the Hudsons, lead:
the Individual field with l«9 tl
two full points, or the equivil
of 131 pins.

That is what John Rogers,
uit of second position, must

to overtake Galvanek within tl
short space of two weeks, wl
remains before the league will wl
up its season.

Freddy Kitzler, one of the be
who did some fine work for tl
U. S. Metal* team lately, push
his way to third place in the
glrs race with a grade of 192

High individual score of 2i
hold by Hill Elliott. In the t
group, the U. S. Metals bowler!
have the high team total clinch*
with their score of 1160, while tl
Hudsons have thus far aecumu
laud the best three-game
total of 3089.

The individual snd team
agus as of March 19 follow:

Close Ones on the Diamond
By Barron McNulty

HMHR
YNT
21
14
21

laeiy with his partner's stride.
H*d a boxer ever worked in a gym with a i umninjr rope

or while Bhadow-boxing and shown a third the marvelous
training Lichine demonstrated in four seconds, the fight
nuts still would be talking about it. That's one. Another:
th« >fM du chat, or cat-leap, The same guy absolutely
seemed to come down slower than he went up, which is phy-
sically impossible. He floated, wrenching the body above
the waist and keeping the line from leading leg to up-flung
am.

Tumbling—iUmenttd And Impmnvt
'8E» T p ! ELEMUNTAt MECHANICS OP THI

ness in an exhibition of tumbling at a gym, whert f
• -• • - J *Va«-hfaudf And takei off'

hi?

Odd Fellows T
Team Goes To Town
Carteret Bowlers Whitewash

Franklin, As Elliott, UI-
man, Vonah Turn In Big
Scores.

With Bill Elliott coming; through
with scoreH of 235 and 224, Mori'ix
Ulman with 284, and I»ou Voimh
with 225, tlio Cwtoret Odd Fellows
"B" team went to "town" in a bitf
way Wednesday night at the Sl»
/iik «lleyn and swept the Franklin
odge of Elizabeth in three straight

.\a ouu of the boyi put it: "Tin-
..earn did some high class bowling '
They certainly did, hitting HCOHM
uf 840, 921, and 964 for an avei -

B of over 908.
The Carterat team won all three

Kimies easily.
The score*;

dutoMl"B"

The Martyr Of Comiskey Park
Is A Fine Pitcher Named Lyons

JIMMY DYKES, TOILING AWAY AT PASADENA TO BUILD
an acceptable ball club for Comiskey Park, is confronted with just thq

'ucud all the other Chicago White Sox managers
J~=-J i.. u,.iu •

876 825 875

High School Five
Loses To Harmony
Champion* Of Senior League

Win Post SeaMm Game By
One-Point Margin 32-31.

One point was the margin by
liioh the liamumy Club, cham-

pions of (he KemMliun Hasketball
League, was able to beat the High
School'quintet ill :i feature Bfanit̂  at
llie high
night. The

x after manager has tried to
[ up with the lack of experienced players
with the lack of minor leugueis who have

But the real auffer-

G
Voaah ,.;
Ulraan ,. 185
Struthars 166
Wulf 175
Elliott" —• 18°i

FrwOdi. (0)
148

pi „ i«a

(3)
162
234
140
150
235

Kiti
177
1!)9
188
224

at
scbool court Monday

Hjht. The score was ii to 31
The score:

Harmony Club (32)
C. V. 1J-

i omba, f.
StuUke, f
D'zurifla, c.
(i if.

1
5
.1
5
1

0
0
1
0

2
U
6
11
2

same dilemma us
since the purge i
pennant winner, but mcutiug up
of pennant <-ulibio and cvun with
even fair uroapucta, hasn't been able to do much.
er hasn't butm the uwnein or tli£ succession of managers. It has been
Ted Lyons.

Lyons lut.s toiled for a uecond division club all of his big league
career, and he really is one of the game's very best pitchers. He never
has received the credit that was his due or the cash either. It would be
really nice to see him able to toil in a World Series before he hangs up
his glove, but that time will never come. At thirty-five he has almost
reached the end of the road, and i« at too udvanced an agu for a first
division team to purchase.

* * * * *

Again The Yankees Do Well
With An Italian From Frisco

THIS YANKEES HAVE BEKN LUCKY WITH THESE ITALIAN
ball playern from San Francisco. First in 1926 there was Tony Lar-
zeri. In 11)24 and 1926 the Yankees were going from bad to wbrse.
Then Tony came along and made them pennant winners in 1926. That
was Miller Huggin's great team. Then along came Crosetti. While not
in the same class as Ua/.en, he still is a corking good player and get-
ting better. And now comes Joe Delfagglo, Tony's boy from San Fran
cisco.

While Tony never really saw Jo« play ball out there, he is taking
terust in him which is going to do much to help him over tin:

er with the advance notices Joe nua received is
L * ..»....!, linnu )\,i««,, ,i(u)r

H
)

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
1"
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
21
28
29
30

R. Galvanek .
Kogers
Kitzler
Adams
M. Siskerka ,
McLeod . . . .
W, Donnelly
Bcdner

Avg.
195.32
193.5
192.32
189.27
188.64
186.48
186.37
186.20

Furian 186.19
H. Chomieki . 186.15
Mayorek
L. Zysk
W. Zysk ..
W. Galvanek
Richardson
Stroller
Sloan
Makwinski .
Elliott
Skurat 181.3
Horvath 179.17
Kara
A. Galvanek
Chodosh . . .
Scully
F. Donnelly
Poll
Hamulak .

185.57
186.4
184.46
184.37
183.27
181.38
181.16
181.14
181.10(268)*
1813

Lepo
Martin

Hudson
Rockmans
Harmony
LI. S. M. K.
Stars

51
39
39
34
33

178.
177.54
177.14
175.50
175.40

. 175.35

. 174.40
, 175.4
. 170.14
21 1039
33 1014
33 1055
32 1160*
39 1023

Leibig's Bowlers
Sweep Price's Stars
Take Three Games As

Galvanek and Jo*
Average Over 200.

High School (31)

I.UCM, I I
Pallnkas, f 2
Foxe, c 2
Marclniak, c 3

4

15 2 3Z

Volkman .......
H. Weiilogel
Blind
G»llagh»i ....„;*» *}
L Weiilo««l - 21

809

P.
l
5
4
6
<•)

5

that a
DOUBU to face. The
represeaUUveu of tin: Yankee Stadium, and it is rumored
Ropprt \t getting a little bit Utcd uf always AnWbuig in iwc

Thin year it looked as though he would get bin wiuh to
dffer^nt spot. Howuver, that spot stood « first ckaa chance of being
third or fourth. Tlmt is, until Joe came along and started to do his
stuff. Now they are saying that be can rejuvenate the Yankees just as

"" and from the way they rjluy in the exhibition

R«f«et—Levine.
14 3 31

•port*
to

h»dul«
clQW

Yankees for the past few years have been poor
and it is rumored that Cul-

on(i nlacu
titttsh in a

of being

With Rudy Galvanek and
Uedner both avera^lnff over
200 maik, the Leibig's crack bat
ing team took three straight L
from the Price's All Stars at"
Slovak Alleys Wednesday ni]

The scores were;
Lelbig'i (3)

232
204
139

206
177'
146

Lazseri did in 1920, it would ueem ao.games, which Is really nothing to go by,

Hornsby Once More Contrives
A Highly-Profitable Trade For Browns

31UDER HORNSBY HAS MADE HIMSELF ANOTHER GOOD
in getting Sunny Jim ISottomley from the Beds. In getting the

1m, Hornsby got » player w w h»« always Uea MpoUiir in
ana Park. And another angle of it is the fact that Jack Burns,

('l first bannmn for the past aaveral veain hai been « per-
dout ftojrnaby «*nti a pltch« and t i t White Sox hate d t« i .

Hess
Horvath
O'Donnell .....
J. Uedner ..,.
K. Galvanek

896 958 ,
Prlco'i AU a\u, (O)

T. Donovan 178 185 V
P. Donovan 165 HI ,
Thatcher 204 187
Mikics .: ,.. H8 JUG
Maliszewaki .-.-.- 175 215

, Therefor*
; Burni, and Brown* a pitcher.

870 944

Oriti* tf W«*i
The wora "ittnb" ta laid to 1

rived ( n i t ' j | | Bwon claoftn, J

HtlMMM.
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BSES
VACATING APRIL 30+-h

WHAT A RIOT! Never before in the history of Elizabeth have such huge crowds gathered.
Join the parade of thrifty shoppers that are flocking into our store daily. They are taking
advantage of our "Going Out of Business" Sale. We close our doors April 30th.
aa»»»a«»»«««»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»aau«aaaaa

FOR EASTER!
Men's

SUITS
Regular

$16.95

Values!

$ 10
N'enrat Nprlnn at} Ira and patterna of line
woolrn fnlirlra Ihnl are iBlrudld In appear-
anre nnil nrarluE iiuallllea,

MTIIA TIKUISKIIS W.<«t

Sllulil I Immr fur Altrralloual

Men's Topcoats

$7.97Hrjivy vtool

tract, to Nh

IIM, |q at-

of tun,

-, ;M <„ 44.

Main Floor

Men'. Reg. $1.25

UMBRELLAS-Now
$1.00I*Hnr* nt Wnl*i

limwltf>, rn.liproof,

Amazing Value!
MEN'S REGULAR $5

PA-NT/

228
ALSO SLACKS. U.iuill lull; tailored uf |Uire

\vur»l.-il«, t'lumlmi-rrii, IM.IH.»IMIII« mill ttveeda,

lit alEca 111) 111 4'1 milNl.

Men's Work Pants

M A I N 11 .mi l l

Men's "Otis"

SHIRTS or SHORTS

28
SHOUTS In pal-
itruN nnil enlori,
KIIII :IO to <1.
Nil HITS, oombril
Hall-, flat A N.Tl.a
i Hi, alr«K .11 t» Id

ulnn-hlrim,
• Irutiitlr reliilorrcd, H hl|i-
<*ortla, atrlura, uud dtirk
Ullxtlirea, alaea HO tu 4^,
ltoy;iilar S1.5U lalueft.

Main Floor

99
Boy's SUITS

HERE'S HIS EASTER SUIT AT
MUCH LESS THAN YOU

EXPECTED

$ 4.89
WITH 2 PR. KNICKERS

He all M*#ol uiulcrluU, man t-tllorrii,
atik*, iu MICJ-JJ (nu«, brunui , nlar«

10. .•'o-flu.-iU iS US!

Y'S SAILOR SUITS
2-44

BOYS' WOOL KNICKERS

88I cut mid lilted, »••!•-
, * ! •« 1 Jo lit.

Main Flow

MAIN Kl.OOIl

Men's Regular

25cSOCKS-Now
r'hii- IIMII- and ray-
IMI inlxtiirra. In
-••11,1 c o l o n and
i.ii(l.TUB, alira 10
In t'l. 14

MAIN FliOOn

Mun sing wear

UNION SUITS

A Ridiculous Price!

NEWEST SPRING

DRESSES

l:in»(li' rib aoft
flnlah cotton, innMT
Nliurt or •leeveleflK,
lillkle, knee lengrtt,

l ll 99
MAIN PLOOH

Men's Regular $1

PAJAMAS-Now
l l r i i i i i l i l i i l h , i' i i u I,

« l ) l e , \ u l c l i

Inra, f u l l i n t . 79
ll.VIV II , (Ki l l

Men's Regular 59c

NAINSOOK

UNION SUITS
39at* f l l l luu Ware,

ltfllUrr t o fi,
lU* \\n\W, rull

M A I \ I'LCKIH

Children's Reg. $1

FOOTWEAR
74

11 ud black
Hi UNtl PH

HUM \STAIHS SI'llUl.

Children's Reg. $5.98

COATS-Now
2Vkhit fur bo>M at

«lrU, Iroiu 3 to U

H.OIIK

Women's $1.79

SILK SUPS
Pure U)c t-reve,
Irlmuird n 1 I h
Urea uud Bttrac-
<U t a t I . r e |

l l

j
SI:IOMI t>i,(mu

Women'. $1.19

SATIN SUPS

1.89
Regular $2.49 Values!

All good tjiinMly materials, In

pretty prlnta and the ever popu-

lar high linden—dieuea (hat yon

would a e i n expert to flod for

sueh a low price »n thin nrlllllir

out asle flsiirr. In iiliei 14 to 20

and 38 to 48.

MAIN FLOOR

Pure dye tatlu uud
v r n | « i , trlijulbied
nlla Alt«OU type
lurr, tuiue with
imuell, aliea 3 4 M 82

KLOOH

DRESSES
That Show The Latest
and Smartest Style
Trends for Spring

Regular $3.97 Values!

'l'lit- mmirli-Nl fitj lea, tu the B e i r u t prlnta

mill prel i} nantrl nhailea auch • • Aajua, Hoae,

i:iue, irla null Helve, la »Uea raaKlllK Irom 14

in 21) and 3S to IS.

KIODIl

EXTRAORDINARY!

AMAZING STYLES AND

COLORS IN THESE

DRESSES

Value* to $5.95

K*c«|>tlouail prinla aad attcaettva

iiinl dealgma, la ai»«h aaa||M • •

Aqua, Hue, Blue, lrta l ldBili*, iuM

lu alica <»•« ra««« from 14 t* M asd

III In 50—dieaaea that wtll sarsfla*

)ou at aucs • prl«c.

VLUUU

Boys' Reg. 69c

WASH SUITS
,\ Mhtifii-ii vrlih
trm^HnK trim
l (no (one cou- 52

SKIIIMI | I l l l l l l

Boys' Reg. $2.98

BATHROBES
<i mil I up Ilenoon

rlodi nnd Wltlt»
( c n d » n H, Jnv-
lunrdM. and allovpr
UrtltrriiM, MIZ^H fl
to IS,

NKCOiVn

$1-77

Children's Reg. $2.96

SNOWSUITS-Now
2-pc aulla, plalil
top, ..-.iiii rolo
nanls, m% woo
iiiniklnniv el o I
alien -' lo (I.

lil A ^ MM
or \ "• /1/|
ol (I) • >

L |LI
h, ^L.

II,OOH

Women's Reg. $1

SWEATERS-Now
Sprlug

l

l>cu, i e n r o a 69
Women's Reg. $2

SKIRTS-Now
in n l i e I H, n r a p
nriMinilH, c h e c k a ,
l> I il I d a, plain
eolora, »l«ca

(t, ^

\ "•
* • • •

SKCOM) TLOOIt

THE SMARTEST IN
NEW SPRING

COATS

Infants Reg. 39c

KIMCNOS-Now
ALSO GKHTIIUD-
I'S, A n u n r I elle
nith tuiiohea of
band emhroEdery,
arvcrnl iolora. 29

SI«-OMl 1 l.Ollll

"Vogue" Reg. $3.50

FOUNDATIONS
IOHSI0I.ETTKS «
li I ri 1) I. K M for
ever)' type flsure
luilmliuf i h g r l
atouta.

$2-76
SKl'(IM) Fl.dOH

FUR COLLARS or
CUFFS FOR SPRING

97*
I'm, Hull , I.epar-
<llue, lu B r a y.
•>eli<r, Illnt-k, (or
>«llr uetv tfnrluK
ault.

I'l.OOH

Newest Spring
HANDBAGS

Suiurl S o r i n g
• Utea nu4 culura,
lu Ibr t o u t e d ma-
terial, fur now.

MAIN f'UIUII

Artificial Spring
FLOWERS-Now

29

OR

SUITS
$e.75
Regular $10.97 Value*!

CO ITS, new plnlda and alrlpea, In
nn\>, Dvford, belKe or briMvu, alcea
II (o 2(1. nnd m to 4H.
SI ITS, urtv Hnnnlali liHidela, ill grey,
Mni'k, hro»n, o i ford mid 1flnp allea
II tu -U.

SKCOM)

MEN'S SHIRTS
A QuaUty That Will Surprise You at This

Selling Price
>!•*< Spring ahlrlluva, fnaed

mllar allaehed, will nut

mrl ur nrlakle, fadepr<Hyf.

White, aolld iol«ra, faarlea,

«lata 1.1H la 17.

78C
SPRING TIES--Now

39i
• laud uiade, real Meat Eunalructluu, alt wool

lluril. man} allk (Ippe*. aulld t-ulura aud paltrrua.

MA1.M KI,OUI(

AN ASTONISHING PRICE FOR NEW SPRING

Vlulela, white aud
purple varnatlima,
Held flovvera — tor
the Kurl«K uullt.

SlAlt* FLOOU

Would Espact to

Much Mor. Forl

Hlw.v

patent leather itrav*. tl««

aa4 alay-laa, wt(k jHIĈ i

. lair art C»*aa h«a|a, *a«

la aUta Irom 4 t* t,

•TOalB

For Your Convenience Store


